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A literature search covering the period 1957-1978
was carried out in order to identify inorganic, metallo
organic, and hybrid inorganic-organic polymers that could
serve as potential matrix resins for advanced composites.
The five most promising candidates werecritically reviewed
and recommendations made for the achievement of their





(4) Poly(silicon-linked ferrocenes), and
(5) Poly(organophosphazenes).
No single candidate currently possesses' the necessary combina-
tion of physico-mechanical, properties, thermal stability,
processability, and favorable economics The first three
Y	 classes exhibit the best thermal performance. on the other
hand, poly(organophosphazenes), the most extensively studied
Fpolymer class exhibit the best combination of.structure-
	 E
property control, processability, and favorable economics
l
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SURVEY OF INORGANIC POLYMERS
1.0 PROGRAM OBJECTIVES
The objectives of this program are (1) to survey the
technical literature for the 'purpose of identifying inorganic
polymer,systems having potential application in preparing
advanced fiber-reinforced composites, and (2) to select the
five most promising candidates generated from the survey and




Developments in inorganic polymer technology were exam-
ined between 1957 and 1978, making use of both computer as
well as hand searching techniques. 	 Three major polymer classi-
fications were identified and investigated leading to the




(4)	 Poly(silicon linked ferrocenes)
(5)	 Poly(organophosphazenes)
Communications were conducted with experts in the field.
3.0	 PROGRAM ORGANIZATION
The survey was organized and carried out according to the
following format.
Task I	 -	 Literature Survey
A.	 Selection of systems to be searched.
B.	 Generation of computer and hand searches.
Task II	 -	 Critical Review
A.	 Establishment of criteria for critical
review candidates.





Task III - Preparation of bibliography and
final report.
3.1 Literature Survey
3.1.1 Selection of Systems to be Surveyed
The scope of polymers examined includes linear,
cyclic and 3-dimensional species which predominantly contain
one or more of the following structural features in the polymer
backbone:
a. Type {M-L}n as shown in Table I.
TABLE I




















b. Significant amounts of both C-C and C-M
bonds where M is selected from B, Si,






C. Polymers having three or more different
elements, other than carbon, in the back-
bone, such as poly(elementosiloxanes)
[4Si-O-M} where M. may be B, Al, Zn, Ti,
Zr, or other polyvalent metals, P, S],
poly(metal phosphinates).
d. Coordination (chelate) and metallocene
polymers where the metal is an integral
component of the backbone. The metallocene
may be either homoannularly or hetero-
annularly incorporated into the main
chain.
Certain inorganic polymer systems were excluded from con-
sideration in this study. These include:
a. {M-L}n
 polymers where M = L = Se, Te, Sb,
Be or As.
b. Polymers that largely contain C-C, C-N
or C-O bonds in the main chain will be
considered as organic polymers.
c. Polymers containing appreciable Ge-O bonds
in backbone.
d. Hetero-chain polymers containing Si-O-P,
Si-O-As or Si--O-Sb bonding.
Selenium and tellurium are highly toxic and both homo-chain
and hetero-chain polymers of Se and Te do not offer advantages
over analogous sulfur polymers. Bond energies of the excluded
{M-L}n
 polymers are usually 50 kcal/mole or less and therefore
stable polymers would not be anticipated. Polymers containing
Ge-O bonds are generally unstable to acids and bases and
depolymerize reversibly to Lower molecular weight materials.
Polymers containing Si-O-P', Si-O-As, or Si-O-Sb bonds are
hydrolytically unstable and chemically unstable to acids and
bases.
With these exclusions accounted for, the inorganic polymer
classes were then categorized in the following fashion prior
to carrying out the literature search.
3
II	 NON-CARBON BACKBONE
- 1. Nop-Carbon Side Groups
(a) Polys Ui :cates (including aluminosilicates
and borosilicates)
(b) Polyborates
(c) Polyphosphates (including alkali borophos-
phates, metal doped)
(d) Miscellaneous
- 2. Carbon Side Groups
(a) Siloxanes
(b) Siloxanes containing non-metal in backbone
(c) Metallo-siloxanes
(d) Aluminum and boron polymers
(e) Poly(metal phosphinates) and poly(phospho-
natolanes)
(f) Poly(organophosphazenes) and poly(organo-
phosphazanes)




II - CARBON AND METAL IN BACKBONE
1. Non-Carbon Side Groups
(a) Coordination polymers
(b) Miscellaneous
2. Carbon Side Groups
(a) Metallocenes
(b) Coordination polymers






III -	 CARBON AND NON-METAL BACKBONE
-	 1.	 Non-Carbon Side Groups




(d)	 Non-siloxane carborane polymers with
carbon side groups
(e)	 Miscellaneous	 B-, B-N-, B-P-, Ge-, Si-
containing polymers
3.1.2	 Generation of Computer and Hand Searches
Chemical Abstracts was hand searched from 1967-78























!	 uses and miscellaneous
Synthetic high polymers
The period between 1957-1966 was not searched in
Chemical Abstracts because of the wealth of texts and review
articles published during this interval.
I.
^^.	 s _  ^..:^ rat	 g	 _
Defense Documentation Center (DDC) computer
searches, including current work and the period 1957-1978
coupled with an Ohio State University search (Chemical Abtracts)

































Before analyzing the major classifications of in-
organic polymers, it would be appropriate to provide the reader
with a general overview of polymer_ properties relevant to pro-
gram objectives.
Two main transitions in polymers are glass transi-
tion (Tg) and the crystalline melting point (Tm). Tg is an
important basic property of an amorphous polymer because it
	 4
determines what temperature the material will bean elastomer





range. Transition temperatures have been determined by differ-
ential scanning calorimetry (DSC), thermomechanical analysis
(TM,A), and torsional braid analysis (TBA). Many times results
are dependent on the time scale of the experiment.
Physico-mechanical properties, before and after.
exposure to severe environments (heat or chemicals),can usually
be greatly improved by crosslinking. Several formulation param-
eters which affect crosslinking optimization include concentra-
tion and type of filler, crosslinking agent, stabilizer, resin-
filler interaction, polymer structure, and polymer molecular
weight.
I
Thermo-oxidative stability, deformation under load,
hydrolytic stability at elevated temperature are also important
properties to consider in the design of fiber reinforced resin
composites. A major disadvantage of current reinforced epoxy
composites is their loss of performance upon heating in the
presence of moisture. Therefore, any readily hydrolyzed
polymer would be of questionable value for consideration of
high performance reinforced composites.
Several other factors must be considered with
regard to preparation of a_fiber filled resin composite for
high temperature applications. These include proper wetting
of resin with fiber, stability of cured resin to fiber, method
of prepreging resin to fiber, cure conditions, and polymer
plasticization if any. Ideally, one would desire a solvent-
free resin that is mobile or readily softened and that can be
cured to a thermosetting material at moderate temperature
( ?softening temperature) and pressure. Use of solvents are
disadvantageous because inadequate removal creates voids which
lower ultimate tensile and flexural moduli.
One sophisticated, efficient method to improve
resin processability by plasticization is to use a reactive,
nonvolatile, low molecular weight polymer analog. Such an
additive enhances processability by lowering the effective
softening point and subsequently is incorporated into the
polymer structure during the curing or postcuring step.
3.2.-2 Criteria for Critical Review
The polymers surveyed in Task I were reviewed to
determine viable matrix resin candidates for use in advanced
fiber reinforced composites. Candidate polymers were judged
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a. Mechanical properties over a range of
temperatures.
b. Thermo-oxidative stability.
c. Potential for processing at moderate
temperatures and pressures.
d. Potential for low cost synthesis.
e. Chemical resistance
Those polymers which fulfilled the requirement
imposed by criterion (a) were advanced successively through
the remaining criteria. Those systems not eliminated by this
process were then subjected to critical analysis in terms of:
a. Current status of the polymer system.
b. Range of properties attained to date.
C. Shortcomings in the chemistry of the
!?	 system.
Several limitations were encountered in applying
these criteria to all systems considered.'
Firstly, there is a paucity of physico-mechanical
data or even isothermal aging data at elevated temperatures:
Secondly, comparisons of thermal stability and thermal decompo-
sition temperatures from one investigator to another may not
be valid because of differences in one or more of the follow-
a
	 ing
a. Method of instrumental analysis (thermal
gravimetric analysis (TGA), differential
scanning calorimetry (DSC), torsional
11;14
	 1	 TBA))rai ana ys^ s
b. Test atmosphere (air, nitrogen, argon,
vacuo)
c._ Heating rate, and
d. Exposure time.
TGA was most widely used to determine thermal stability and/or
decomposition temperatures. This is often a good guide to
determine direction in structure-property relationships but
I -
often bears little resemblance to ,long term isothermal aging
at elevated temperatures. Extreme caution must be exercised
with TGA data because significant property changes may occur
without noticeable weight loss. A third major limitation in
existing literature is that several well characterized polymer
systems have been groomed primarily for the development of broad
temperature serviceable elastomers as opposed to thermoplastic
or thermosetting materials. Therefore, extrapolation of proper-
ties to plastic polymeric counterparts may be tenuous. Widely
studied polymers which have often been tailored for a combina-
tion of low Tg with high thermal stability include poly(siloxanes),
poly(arylene siloxanes), poly(carborane-siloxanes), and poly-
(organophosphazenes).
3.2.3 Discussion of Individual Criteria
a. Mechanical Properties
Desirable candidate polymers should show high
tensile strength', some minimal elongation, high flexural
strength and modulus, and high retention of mechanical proper-
ties after thermal aging in air at elevated temperatures
(possibly up to 700°F). Desirable mechanical properties at
ambient temperature of unfilled polymer are given below.
Tensile strength, psi	 10,000-30,000
Elongation at break, %	 3-12
Flexural strength, psi	 10,000-30,000
Flexural modulus, psi	 100,000-500,000
b. Thermo-oxidative Stability
Potential matrix resin candidates should show
good thermo-oxidative stability. Isothermal aging in air at
elevated temperatures was considered a more reliable index to
stability than thermal gravimetric analysis (TGA) in air.
Desirable levels of stability of unfilled resin will be
considered as 90% weight retention after 500 hours at 600°F
(315°C) in air. Retention of at least 70% of mechanical prop-
erties after this aging would probably be a better barometer
of thermo-oxidative stability.
C. Cost
Factors that were considered in determining
potential cost included availability and costof starting
materials; efficiency (overall percent yield) of the monomer
and polymer synthesis; polymerization conditions; and likeli-





Moderate processing conditions are defined as
utilizing temperatures of 400°C or less and pressures of 1000
psi or less. Factors that were considered for determining
processability under moderate conditions are polymer solu-
bility, glass transition temperature (Tg), polymer melt or
softening temperature, temperature to initiate crosslinking
(if any), compatibility with glass and graphite fibers, and
ease of injection and compression molding, and extruding.
e. Chemical Resistance
Criteria for judging good chemical resistance
are given below:
1. Good stability (i.e. little weight
change and high retention of mechani-
cal properties) to water at elevated
temperatures.
2. Little or no effect (swelling) to
common organic solvents.
3. Little or no effect to oxidizing (e.g.
02, 03, C12, N2O4, peroxides, HNO3,
and possibly chromic acid, perborates,
perchlorates) and reducing agents.
4 Good resistance to acidic and alkaline
agents
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4.0 INORGANIC POLYMERS LITERATURE SURVEY
i AND BIBLIOGRAPHY
4.1 Polymers with Non-Carbon Backbone,
i 4.1.1 Non-Carton Side Groups
Polymers in this classification have been divided
into four groups.
(a) Polysilicates (including aluminosilicates
and borosilicates).
(b) Polyborates




These materials are considered to fall under the
designation of glasses and, although they possess exceptional
thermal stability and chemical resistivity, they are not readily
processable at moderate temperatures and pressures. Thus, although
they represent excellent filler candidates, they are excluded
from further consideration in this study.
The reader is referred to three excellent reviews
of this type [1-3] as well as specific journal citations in the
current literature [4-9].
(b) Polyborates
Inorqanic polyborates are best treated as a sub-
class of polysilicates, i.e. borosilicates (see above). Organic
polyborates are generally derived from the esterification of boric
acid with diols, such as bisphenols, or polyols. However, a
major shortcoming of B-O linked polymer is their susceptibility
to undergo hydrolysis as well as their tendency to undergo thermal






This class of materials is generally de-
rived from the polycondensation of alkali metal dihydrogen
phosphates as shown in Equation (1).




n = 1 --- 106
These glass-like, water soluble polymers may be linear, cyclic,
or crosslinked in nature. Short chain or cyclic polyphosphates
ate ofenormous importance as detergents. Crosslinked polyphos-
phates (either through P-O-P or ionic crosslinking via polyvalent
cations) are useful as ion exchange resins [15]. Other Phosphorus-
containing polymers are discussed in Sections 4.1.2, 4.3.2e, and 5.5.
it should be noted that certain polyphosphates have been
found to possess useful properties. For example, aromatic poly-
phosphates (the phoryl resins) which are prepared from phosphoro- 	 -	 -
dichloridates with aromatic diols (Equation 2), give macromolecules
of high transparency, hardness, adhesion and flame retardancy;
however, these substances lack long term hydrolytic stability.
a
xRO-FI +xHO_&OH --^ +? O OO-)- +2xHQ	 (2)C12	N
OR
For this reason polyphosphates are excluded from further consid -
eration. The reader is referred to a general treatment of poly -




The only materials in this category which
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they are quite prone to hydrolysis. Recently ,  polymeric amino-
borane (H2BHH2)n and aminodifluoroborane (F 2BNH2 ) were prepared
and characterized [18); and, although still hydroyytically un-
stable, they possess good thermal stability. Boron-nitrogen-
containing polymers with carbon side groups are treated in
Section 4.3.2e.
4.1.2 With Carbon Side Chains
(a) Siloxanes
Polymers in which silicone-oxygen represent the
repeating link in the backbone are generally referred to as





R = alkyl and/or aryl
Designed primarily as insulating fluids/coatings and as elastomers
these materials have been the subject of exhaustive investigation
since their discovery and have been reviewed in depth (19-26)
E }	 with more recent advances noted in references [27-32).
A major deficiency associated with silicones, as well
as several other inorganic polymer systems (phosphorous-nitrogen,
boron-nitrogen) involves the effect of ring-chain equilibria
upon both their preparations and their thermal characteristics.
Formation of the material is thermodynamically controlled which
means that the same (or approximately similar) equilibrium
mixture may often be achieved via different routes. Thus, small
ring-linear chain equilibria is a major factor in determining both
the possibility of preparing polymers from cyclic oligomers and
the possibility that polymers will thermally degrade to cyclic
i
	 oligomers. Steric requirements of substituents bonded to main
chain atoms affect this equilibrium. Large bulky groups create
more crowding in polymer relative to cyclic oligomers, thereby
destabilizing the polymer at elevated temperatures. Thermal re-I,
version or unzipping to cyclic specie can be decreased or prevented
by use of smaller substituents, introduction of blocking groups
into the backbone, and by changing the electronegativity prop-
erties of substituent groups (see also Sections 4.1.2b, 4.3.2b,




Considerable effort has been spent in improving the thermal
stability characteristics of silicones primarily via the use
of chain terminating groups directly bonded to silicon (33). Cf'
particular interest is the work which has been done with poly-
(diphenylsiloxane) (35-41). Theoretically, this material and/or
poly(methylphenylsiloxane) should prove to be an interesting
candidate for advanced composites 1f 1high molecular weight and
good thermal stability can be achieved.
(b) Siloxanes Containing Non-Metal in Backbone
Recently, organosiloxanes containing phosphorous and
sulfur in the chain have been reported [42], but most of the work
which has been carried out in this area has centered around silicon-
nitrogen polymers (silazanes).
Silaxanes have been the subject of intense interest
[43-58] because of the exceptional thermal stability exhibited by
these materials. However, the silicon-nitrogen bond is quite
sensitive to hydrolysis although silazanes derived from silicon
tetrafluoride (e.g. [SiF 2N(CH3)21) are claimed to be resistant to
alkaline hydrolysis and are stable up to 400°C [591. Another
deficiency associated with silazanes is their strong propensity
to form rings rather than long chains during the course of their
preparation. Heating of these small ring compounds has been found
to yield thermally and hydrolytically stable materials which are
infusible and insoluble. Continued heating leads to formation of
silicon nitride.. Y^
(c) Metallo-Siloxanes [60-62]
Considerable effort has been spent in attempting to
enhance the thermal stability of siloxanes via incorporation of
metal atoms into the polymer backbone
R	 RI	 i
Si_0_	 or	 Si--	 M-0
Rn	 R	
n
Elements from Groups III (B, Al); IV re, Sn(+2), Sn(+4), Pb];
V [P, As (+3) , As (+4) , Sb ] ; VI (S) ; as well as transition elements
[Ti (+4) , V, Cr (+6) , Fe (+3) , Co, Ni, Zr (+4) , Mg, Cu (+2) Zn, Hg (+2)]
have been employed but in general the resulting poly(element
siloxanes) exhibit thermal and hydrolytic stabilities which are
inferior to the parent polysiloxane; As a consequence of the
extensive work carried out in this areait is ascertained that
14
introauction or metal-oxygen ii.nxages results in increases
polarization of the bond leading to a higher probability of
nucleophilic attack upon the backbone. In spite of these defi-
ciencies activity in this area remains high [63-72] if for no
other reason than to gain insights into degradation mechanisms.
(d) Aluminum and Boron Polymers
Polymers of aluminum containing aluminum-oxygen or
aluminum nitrogen linkages in the backbone have been shown to
exhibit poor resistance to hydrolysis and have not therefore been
the subject of intense interest. Aluminum-oxygen polymers [73]
have found use as lubricants, fuel additives, etc. [74-801.
Efforts directed towards improving the hydrolytic stability of
these materials have involved the use of coordination complexes
[81-83].
Aluminum-nitrogen polymers [84-86], also known as
polyalumazanes, have been shown to exhibit good thermal stability
up to temperatures as high as 300°C but are sensitive to both
moisture and oxygen. Aluminum-phosphorus polymers have also been
investigated [86) but these materials are even less stable than
the aluminum-nitrogen analogues.
An unusual class of materials incorporating aluminum-
fluorine-aluminum linkages was found [87) to be exceptionally
stable at high temperatures (4000C).
As mentioned in Sections 4.1.1b, c, polymers of boron
containing boron-oxygen and boron-nitrogen linkages are very sus-
ceptible to hydrolytic attack. The introduction of carbon side
groups does result in some improvement in the deficiency by virtue
of steric protection and this factor is also responsible for partial
suppression of cyclic rearrangement products (also see Section
4.3.2e). In spite of numerous efforts however there has been only
marginal success [88,89] in the preparation of useful boron poly-
mers. For example, extensive study has been made of boron-nitrogen
polymers derived from borazine [11, 90-921 because of the high
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have been prepared [93,94] and show no thermal degradation at
temperatures of 400°C. Those polymers which have borazine-
carbon linkages in the main chain are discussed in Section 4.3.2e.
Boron phosphorus polymers have been exhaustively
studied by Burg [95-96) and Wagner [ 97-98). Phosphino-borane





	 n	 R = alkyl
have been prepared [99) albeit in low molecular weight. A major
deficiency with polymers of this class is the tendency to depoly-




Poly(metal phosphinates) are a unique class of coordina-





Q = alkyl or aryl
M = metals having a coordination number of 4 or 6
This class of materials has been extensively researched by Block
and coworkers [100), and has been the subject of several reviews
[101-103).
The properties of poly(metal phosphinates) are determined
by the coordination metal and ligand (e.g. H20), the nature of the
16
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side groups on phosphorus, and the number of bridging sites per
center. For example, polymeric beryllium, zinc, and cobalt salts
of diphenyl, dimethyl, and phenylmethyl phosphi.nic acids have
been shown to exhibit superior thermal stability up to 500°C with
melting points above 200°C [104,105].
t
Some polymers in the class exhibit molecular weights
as high as 150,000; others possess tensile strengths of several
thousand psi; still others are soluble in organic solvents, can
be cast as films, are fusible, etc. (see Table I). To date, how-
ever, no one member of the class has successfully combined any three














PROPERTIES OF POLY(METAL PHOSPHINATES) a [103]
Empiricalforinuhr Ten- Sir-, EJwgn.Solvents T,.(x) T,(A) Ts 7.1' [q] (dllg)
(psi)	 ('/.)
At(OP(C4H9)(C7H 7)012 [OP(C7H, $)30J (CH=)40 295 400 X35
A1(0P(C4 ll4)(C TH7)0J[0P(Cs 11020Js (CH2)40 315 400 37
Bc[0P(CF13)e01x — 465 542', 322'
Bc(OP(C4 I3•,):^J2 C6H6. CHC13 , CC14 452 51 Se, 415-F
Bc(0l'(CH 3)(C,,li 5 )0J: C6H6 > 500 525`. 500'
Bc[0 l'(CeH s)-,0 j 2 — >500 530,610-
DC[0P(C6 rs)30J 2 — >500 470'
C010P(CH3) 101: H30 342-343 85 445
C010P(CH3)(C6'43)012 H30, C61161 CHC13 275 130 445
Co[OP(C4140,01 [OP(CsH 10201 -60
Co(ONC61402012 — >450 483
Cr(Csl'1702)[0P(C6H020J2 C6H61C11C13 — — 336
Cr(1i30)(OH)[0P(CH3)2013 H:O, CHC1 3 ' — — >3504 0.13
Cr(l{,O)(01-1)[01'(CI-13)(C6Hs)OJ3 CHC13 — — 365 0.2-0.3
Cr(L1 20)(01-1)[OP(C61i.0201 2 CHC13, C6H6, 0(CiH4)10	 — — 375.355` 0.03-1 > 1900'
Cr[ONCI13)201[OP(Cll3)(C6Hs)01a - — — 490 7000
Cr[0P(CI-I3)(C6H 3)013 — - — >5000	 <1
Cr[01'(Ce11n):011[OP(Cblls)(H)OJ — — — 420 500	 120
Ni[ONC64,)201.1 346 300
TiCl=[01'(C6[l 3 )201 2 C,H6, CHC13 ,,300 370 0.03
TiO(OP(CH.0201 2 org. soly. 230-250 450
Ti0[0P(CH 3 )(C6 H 3)012 C6146, CHC13 280 435 0.06-0.14 brittle
Ti0[OP(C614:)201 3 C6H6, CHC1 3 300 450 0.06-0.14 brittle
Ti(C6H402)[0P(CH3)(C6Hs)01: C,H6, CHC1 3 >300 440
Ti(C6H402)[0P(C6 l;5)20]2 — >300
Ti[0P(C6H 5)20] 4 CHC13. C=H30H 135 200
Zn[0P(CH 3) 2.03z H:O 340 100 440
Zn[OP(CH,)201[0P(C6H3)201 C6H6, CHC1 3 120 430
Zn[OP(C1U(CbH3)0Js CsH6, CHC13 90	 51 425 0.02
Zn[0P(CH3)(C6Hs)01[0P(C6Hs)20 j C,Hs,CHC13 430 0.02
Zn[OP(C'H 9):0j Z C6H6. CHC13 1 77,250 —40 250 0.3-0.7





aTm(X) is melting point for crystalline form. T 2 (A) is softening point for amorphous form. TD is temp.
at which weight loss starts in nitrogen unless otherwise indicated. -bTemp. at which weight loss in
air is 10%. cTemp. at which weight loss starts in air. dTemp. at which decomposition appears to start
in capillary tube. eTemp. at which weight loss in nitrogen is 10%. fTemp. at which weight loss in




Closely related to poly(metal phosphinates) are a
group of P-0-A1 materials known as poly(phosphonatolanes) (I and II).
} R	 R
A1--0--P_..0	 A1-0--P--0—
X	 0	 q	 o/P -'s0
R, R'
X = halogen
R and R' = alkyl or aryl
Derived from the reaction of etherated aluminum hydride or dialkyl
or dialkoxy haloalane with phosphinic acids [106] or phosphinic
esters [107) these materials, although initially showing law mot-
ecular weight undergo polymer growth in solution (Table II) and
exhibit good thermal stability (Tables II and I11) [106). The







PROPERTIES OF POLYMERS OF TYPE [--A1 (X) O -P (0) (R) O—J n-
[m(THF) ]n [106]	 3
Mol. Wt. (THF) Mol. Wt.(THF) Stability
Polymer	 Moles THE per	 Melting	 Primary	 IAfter	 TGt
No.	 R	 X	 Monomer (m)	 Point (°C)	 Solution 	 Redissolving (°C)
1	 CH3	 Cl	 0.08	 Inf.c	 --	 2100	 590
(n = 7.5)
2	 CH3	 F	 0.10	 360-400	 Insol.	 620
3	 C6H5	 Cl	 0.65	 Inf.	 --	 2300	 590
(n = 8.7)
4	 C6H5	 F-	 0.60	 440-500	 1160	 Insol.	 695
(n = 4.7)5	 CBH17	 Cl	 0.10	 Inf.	 --	 2900	 410
(n = 11)
6	 C8H17	 F	 0.35	 340-360	 2660	 4700	 420
	
(n = 11)	 (n = 18)
7	 C8H1l7 F	 0	 340-360	 --	 Insol	 420
C12x25 F	 0.45	 230-280	 2100	 5200-6500	 380
	
(n = 6.5)	 (n = 16-20)
a The solvents used for diluting these solutions were obtained by collecting the solvent
(on a vacuum line) from a portion of the primary reaction solution
b Thermal stabilities were determined by TGA in a nitrogen atmosphere using a heating rate
of 10°C/min. The values correspond to the temperature at which the unsolvated polymers
began to lose weight.
c Infusible.
d Molecular weights of polymers from subsequent reactions were 10,000 (n = 31) and












Polymer	 R2	 3R	 Rl	 Melting Point, °Ca
No.
8	 CH3 	CH3 	CH3	 -400-430
9	 C6H5	 C6H5	 CH3	 450-500
10b	 G6H.5	 CH3	 C8H17	 350-405
11	 C6H13	 C6H13	 C8H17	 320-348
12b	 C12H25	 C12H25	 C8H17	 250-312
13	 C6H5CH2a	 C4H9	 C12H25	 220-235




a Melting points were obtained by both a melting point block and by DTA.
b Polymers X, XI, XII form partially soluble gels in THF.
c Calculated for one THE molecule per monomer unit.
	
The polymer was devolatilized only
a short time.
d The initial molecular weight in THE was 1380 (n = 2.7); after four days the molecular
weight increased to 166,000 (n = 340).
e The initial molecular weight was 3780 (n = 11,5). 	 After devolatilization and redissolv-






( f ) Poly (organophosphazenes) and
Poly(organophosphazanes)
Three structural types of poly(organophosphazenes)





I	 R^ /R 	 R\ /R 	 R\ /R
	
-{—P = N+	 NC.P^N N'cP`,NJ N"P-,Il
	
n	 ^P^N P^ W--P-N,P- R`_P•I^Y1Pf.
	









I ,^ /	 RA
W PAN NVP-N. N^' YEN/
A	 ,	 I	 ^ 	 i^
S^p \N^p^ R.I,[N`^P R ^PC,.Pp
(V)
where R = alkyl, aryl, alkoxy, aryloxy,
alkylamino, arylamino
	
Rl	 0-R2 -0 - ,	 NH-R2 -NH-
R2
 = alkylene, arylene
	
[ ]	 for IV and V indicates unit is
repeated once or twice
The most widely studied poly(organophosphazenes) (III) are
critically reviewed in Section 5.5 and will not be discussed
further in this section. Phosphazene polymers (IV) and (V)
have been briefly reviewed [108] and in general were produced in
i
	
	 low molecular weight or crosslinked, have poor stability, or were
not completely characterized.
Cyclotri(and tetra) phosphazenes are rigid structures.
To prevent excessive rigidity and insolubility attempts have been
made to link these rings with more flexible .
 solubilizing units.
Polymerizations have employed several well-known condensation
reactions, specifically, transesterification, dehydrochlorination,
r'
	
	 and nitrogen-elimination (of azides). Representative examples are




highly rigid, insoluble, high-melting resins produced by cross-
linking cyclotri(or tetra)phosphazenes either by polymerization
through ethylenic linkages, ligand rearrangement of spiro-
phosphazenes, dehydrohalogenation with diols.or diamines, or-
transester;ification with polybasic acids (e.g. H2SO4, H3PO4,
ArS03H, boric acid) or their esters.
Products of good stability resulted when prepolymers
derived from chlorophosphazenes and aromatic di- or polyhydroxy
compounds are crosslinked with formaldehyde or hexamethylene-
tetramine [111,1121. These materials are stable for continuous
use at 250°C and for intermittent use up to 540°C. In addition,
they possess excellent chemical resistance and have high impact
strength.
s
Cyclomatrix poly(organophosphazenes) (V). are most
easily prepared by polymerization of cyclic phosphazenes contain-
ing poly(ethylenic) sites as in structure (VI).
R R\P_^/—R	 R a) OCH2CH CH2,
f O^	 b) -NH-CH2-CH CH2N	 1,2
R R
s
Polymerization of (VIb) at 130-220°C in the presence of organic
peroxides afforded hard cross-linked resins [113]. Ninety percent
of polymer weight is retained to 400 °C (TGA) and articles prepared











CYCLOLINEAR AND CYCLOMATRIX POLY(ORGANOPHOSPHAZENES) 	 [108]a
s




Elastomeric products when a
^
RO' FOR + HO-CH2(CF 2 ) 3CH2-OH Condensation R = C3H3F4; product insol°.and stable in air to 250 C.
H2N	 NH2
R'= -CH2CF3,
-CH CF CF H2	 2	 2t
0
-1 ./02 0`N--P=N/0 Dehydrochlorination M.p.185-220°C; mol. wt. ca .
P	 PI-1	 + H	 OHCl	 O	 O
500,000; other diols -gave
Clo,I	 jI lower mol. wts.; thermalN=P-N	 -, dec. >470°C.
/ \	 220-250°C
3 HO 00 Dehydrochlorination Solid polymers; mol. wt. of
6,000; thermal dec. >200°C.` 	
^ 0000	
IN
"N" P^	 + C1-Si-ClHO	 OH
60-160°C
ri
TABLE IV (Contd. )
CYCLOLINEAR AND_CYCLOMATRIX POLY(ORGANOPHOSPHAZENES) [108]a
Example	 Polymer Derivation -	 Polymer-Forming	 Remarks
Reaction
4	 Dehydrochlorination	 Hard, brittle; stablest when
1	
11H3
S	 S	 Ar =	 m or p;
^\ \
	 oP	 + HO-Ar-OH
	
max. Tdec 590 C.
C1/ ^ 1^Y \ Cl
CH3 a.
5	 BuO OBu	 Transesterification 	 Soluble oils or solids;
\ / (ROH f)	 mol. wts.. 3,000-10,000.P




1^	 Denitro enation	 Brittle sol. wts. 9,000-1+ P—N	 8N3-, , 11	 J/O	 0N	 O
	 -	 10,000; thermal stability








CYCLOLINEAR AND CYCLOMATRIX POLY(ORGANOPHOSPHAZENES) [108]'
Example	 Polymer Derivation 	 Polymer-Forming	 Remarks
s
Reaction

















8	 Dehydrochlorination	 Sl. sol. (polar solvents);
i	 [109)(C12PN) 3 + H2N 0 O NH2 	poor stability to-heat,















a And references disclosed therein. 	 H 0
r`
Other means of preparing cyclomatrix polymers (III)
^s
are shown below: z`
Reaction Path	 Substrate(s)










Ligand Rearrangement (300°C) 	 `N CH f
^
CH 2





P-N +n	 where Rl = alkyl, -
R12
phenyl and	 R2 = phenyl, Owere prepared by self-condensation of
phosphonic diamides,	 R-; (NHR1 ) 2 [113a].	 The polymers were
obtained in very low molecular weight ( 1=3000) and were hydroly-
tically unstable.
4.1.3	 No Side Groups
The polymers discussed in this section have no
utility as building composites and are therefore treated only
peripherally.	 Because they are considered to be well established
materials,, only recent references are cited.
(a)	 Silicon Nitride
	 [114-118]
Of the various nitrides of silicon reported in the
literature	 (e.g. SiN, Si 2N3 , and Si N2 ) only one, Si 3N4, is stable$,	 and has industrial importance. 	 It is a fully crosslinked 	 network
polymer obtained by subjecting silane and ammonia to an electrical
discharge.	 Silicon nitride is stable up to temperatures of 1900°C




-• ^---..^.-n^t*'.: ^^^-,-;x.-.^r-'r;^'-s-*...;ter.-^-,e.^aw: .e;+er-.'^'?"a^r.. 5.';s,"-4'L 	 .. -,r	 ..
(b) Boron Nitride [119-122]
This material (BN) is prepared by heating borax	 j
(Na2B407 ) in the presence of ammonium chloride at 1000°C. It occurs
in two structural, modifications,; hexagonal (used as an insulator)
and tetrahedral (used as an abrasive). It is stable at temperatures
up to 3000°C in oxidizing environments.
(c) Polysulfur Nitride [123-129]
Considerable attention has been focused upon this
	 -
material because of its unusual electrical properties as a
superconductor. Its application as a composite material is
excluded on the basis of hydrolytic, thermal, and oxidative
instability and cost of synthesis. Polysulfur nitride is prepared
via the room temperature polymerization of disulfur dinitride
(S2N2 ) followed by mild (75°C) heating. The highly explosive S2N2
is in turn prepared via the following reaction sequence.
S4N4 + 8Ag	 } 4Ag2S + 2N2
	
-.
S 4N4 + A92S	 2S2N2 _
	 s
It should be noted that tetrasulfur tetranitride (prepared by the





. __.,...,..... 	...:..	 --•a«:_	 w. 'a....,....._	 .a.n^3ra^^n ...s,r	 nw.r.s^...a.^r+sv.-^.+es..m+u.am.
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4.2 Polymers with Carbon and Metal Backbone
4.2.1 Non-Carbon Side Groups
(a) , Coordination Polymers (Classes II-1 and II-2-b)
A coordination polymer will be defined as a polymer
in which a metal is coordinated with organic ligand(s) to
form a polymer containing a metal atom or ion for each monomer
unit. A simple structural representation will not be given
because of the extreme complexity and numerous possible polymer
types.. To diminish any further confusion, both polymer
Classes II-1 and II-2-b will be included in this section.
Numerous chelate ligands and/or polymer structures will be
cited.
General and specific information on coordination
polymers appears in several general references [1-31. The
book by Cotter and Matzner [11 provides excellent coverage
on this subject.
Coordination compounds can be prepared by several
methods, namely (a) preformed metal complexes may be polymerized
through a functional group, (b) a polymer containing a chelate
group in the repeating unit can be treated with a suitable
metal salt (such as the acetate or acetylacetonate), and(c) polymer formation via reaction of metal-donor atom coordi-
nation.
Attempts to prepare stable tractable metal coordi-
nated polymers which might simulate the outstanding thermal
and/or chemical stability of model coordinated materials, such
as copper phthalocyanine (I), copper ethylenediaminobis-
acetylacetonate (11) [4], and cobalt tris(N-hydroxyethyl-
ethylenediamine)(III) [51 have been dismal failures.
O,C
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Copper phthalocyanine is reported to be stable at 500 °C,
sublimable in vacuo at 580°C, and to resist molten potash
and boiling hydrochloric acid [6]. 	 Subsequent work showed
(I) was unchanged after 1 hour at 800°C in vacuo [7, 81.
Major problems are largely attributable to one or
more of the following: very low molecular weights (generally
M ::s 10,000),	 insolubility and intractability. 	 Low molecular
weights are often due to premature precipitation of product.
Further compounding the problem is discouraging thermal
r stability, except in a few exceptional cases.
f:
A great variety of chelate or metal coordinating
groups have been employed in attempts to prepare thermally-
stable polymers.	 Usually bis(chelate) -type compounds are	 >'
employed.	 Most of these are listed in Table I.
x
Only a representive number of examples of the
many chelate types of polymer-forming materials will be
discussed.	 This will suffice to illustrate the better materi-
als prepared to date, their limitations, and to provide some
insight into the possible structural variations.
P
1.	 Polymers from Bis (S-diketones)
The poly [metal bis (S-diketonates)] have by far
been most widely studied than other polymer chelate systems. 	 j
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CH 2}1-10
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Bulk polymerization of bi,s (0­d iketonrc'!s) with metal acetyl-
acetonates or metal acetates 'h
 as been a common procedure for
preparing polymers [ 27, 28, 291. Basis' beryllium acetate was 	 -







CHELATE GROUPS USEFUL IN THE PREPARATION OF METAL
COORDINATED POLYMERS
General or Specific	 Refs.*Chelate Function
Representation
0




2. bis (1, 2-dioximes) HO-N—C``^`z'Z,}
HO-NBC	 2
3. bis ( 1,2-hydroxyketo) 0^q.,,A-^ 91	 10
HO--C
'	 4. bis (o-nitriles or NmwC-C
1,2-dinitriles) - 11,	 12
N=CB-C
5. bis (diamines) 13,	 14
(generally heteroaromatic ) 1 15,	 16t
H


















Chelate Function	 General or Specific	 Refs.*
Representation
8. bis (hydroxy nitrogen
	 HOO	 2	 9, 18,heteroaromatic)
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HO-C	 (with and without
O	 adjacent -0O2H or
-CNH group)
13.- bis(a-hydroxyacids)
	 10.	 221 23
HO^C L^ 	 2
I/-
14. bis (thiopicolinamides)	 O
N C=N "'v-^ 2
SH
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R = 0, X NH2;
R = X = NHCNH2
S
*Pertinent references not cited elsewhere in this section.
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Soluble, very high molecular weight 1126,000) polymers were
produced from Be+2 and 4,4 1 -di(acetoacetyl)diphenyl ether
(V) where Z = —@-07 7	 [29]. Soluble high molecular
weight polymers (intrinsic viscosities to 2.7) were also
obtained with Be+2 and (V) where	 Z =-{CH2}6-10 [30]. In
this case a cyclic volatile monomer (or dimer) was obtained 	 k
by heating an intermediate derivative. The cyclic material
was thermally polymerized by maintaining the temperature near
the melting point (110 1 -140/C). These polymers were flexible
at room r.,emperature, had high tensile molduli, and strengths.
For examp',e,(V) for Z = JCH2} 8 , the amorphous polymer had a
Tglof 35 1 ', tensile modulus (25 0C) of 122,000 psi, tensile
strength c/P 2710 psi and melt index (190 1C) of 0.1-2.0 dg/min.
Polymers with aromatic Z radicals (particularly E-disubstituted)
tended to le crystalline. Unfortunately, these beryllium
poly(chelat-^s) had little practical utility because they
gradually reequilibrate>to monomer and dimes at temperatures
near their formation. Polymers prepared from 3-substituted
bis-(S-diketone)-beryllium complexes showed instability
above 200 1C [31].
Hexa-coordinating metal atoms can be incorpo-
rated into bis(S-diketone) polymers by exchanging a tetra
alkoxy titanate with a bis(ligand) [32], as shown - in Equa-




V , Z - -^-	 4 ^	 Q
BuO—Ti—OBu
a.	 0 G	 (l)
Chi	 J n3
Melting points of metal bis-(S-diketonate)
polymers are related to their thermal stability. TGA (argon)
study of polymers derived from tetraacetylethane showed the
	




In all cases, including model chelate materials, decomposition
occurs in the range 225 1 to 3500C.
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2. Polymers from Bs(1,2-dioximes)
Reaction, Equation (2), of nickel acetate with
bis(1,2-dioximes) in methanol gave high yields of polymer.
Some pyridine soluble fractions had molecular weights of
20,000 and showed Tm of >360°C [35, 36, 37].
`ION y) H HON I1OH









R = _1,4-C6H4-1,4-C6H4-,1,4-C6Hro 1,4-C6H4—
4. Polymers from Bis(o-nitriles or 1,2-dinitriles)
Much of the earlier work on polymeric phthalo
cyanines has been reviewed [38].
Tetracyanoethylene (TCNE) forms metal--contain-
ing polymers by heating in bulk orwith solvents up to 300°C,
with metals, _metal salts, or metal chelates [39, 40, 41].
Black infusible products result. The copper derivative was
partly crystalline, soluble in concentrated H2SO4, and showed
a reduced viscosity of 0.8. Copolymers can be prepared by
substitution of some TCNE by phthalonitrile.
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Another modification of the polymerization
involves the generation of tetranitrile component in situ by
heating a bis(1,2-dicarboxylic acid)	 (or corresponding
dianhydride) in the presence of a nitrogen source such as
urea.	 Polymeric metal phthalocyanines can be prepared by heat-
ing such a mixture with a metal or metal derivative. 	 Low
molecular weight products result [441.
Poly(metal phthalocyanines) were generally
reported to decompose in the 250-450°C range in air or in
vacuo.	 One of the more stable such polymers was derived from
3,3`,4,4 1 -tetracarboxybenzophenone which showed a weight
decrease at 450°C	 (TGA)	 [451.
Polymers have also been prepared from phthalo-
cyanine sandwich intermediates wherein the backbone alternates
oxygen with a metal 	 (e.g. Ti)	 [461 or a non-metal	 (e.g.	 Si)	 [471
and the phthalocyanine is independently bonded to the metal or
non-metal.
Non-metal containing phthalocyanine sandwich
polymers are discussed in Sections 4.3.1 and 4.3.2e.
5.	 Polymers from Bi (diamines)





derived from imidazole and metal salts possessed high stabili-
ties where	 M	 was	 Co+2 or Zn+2 .	 Weight loss was detectable
at 500-575°C in N2 [48, 491.
	 These materials were intractable
and insoluble.	 Pyrazine,	 NON,	 also reacts with metal salts







r'	 6. Polymers from Bis(amino acids)
One stimulus to work in this area was the fact
that Co aminoamin  acid complexes exhibit excellent thermal and
chemical resistance. However, high molecular weight polymers
were not reported [51, 521 from either a bis(o-amino-sulfonic)-
biphenyl or a,a'-diaminosebacic acid.
8. Polymers from Bis(hydroxy nitrogen
heteroaromatics)
8-Hydroxyquinoline is an excellent complexing
ligand for many metal ions. Bifunctional ligands with this
structural arrangement are shown below.
NO 0	 O	 H	 NON-- R
&ONH
H Q ON	 O
NON	 NON NO NON
	
O ON NO O H
R = covalent bond, p O N=N—
N O	 O N
NO O R O ON
R = covalent bond, -CH2-
Polymerization of bis(8-hydroxy-5-quinolyl) derivatives with a
variety of metal sources, even in hot highly polar solvents
(refluxing dimethylformamide), usually leads to early precipi-
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R = covalent bond, 0
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has also been used to prepare polymers [54, 56]. One patent
describes the preparation of products from this monomer and
boric acid which are thermally stable to 440 0C [57]. Thermal
stability (TGA, vacuo) of poly(metal 8-hydroxy-5-quinolyl
derivatives) are as follows Mn>Ni>Cu<Zn [53, 58, 59].
Decomposition temperatures varied from 350 0 to 500 °C in these
studies.
9. Polymers from Bis(o-hydroxy Schiff bases)
The most direct route (Equation 4 for example)for
polymerization of a dicarbonyl compound, a diamine, and a. metal
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A polymer prepared from a nicotinic acid deriva-
tive was reported stable to 350°C and resistant to hot alkali
[62] (Ecj. 5) .
CONHN—C
n NV(C2H^Oi)2	 \Nn 
N	 HO	 Ni\O	 f 2n NH4C2H^02
* 2n NH40H	 H +2.H20	 (5)
O
n
The poly[copper+ 2. bis(Schiff base)] (VIII) was








CH=N N`- . CH	 y
Q - -+CH2}
(VIII)
,although monomeric analogs such as the Cu,
Ni, and Co complexes of acetylacetone-ethylenediamine may be
heated "almost to redness" without decomposition [51] this
class of chelate polymers generally decompose in the range
250-350°C [63, 661.
11. Polymers from Miscellaneous Bis(N:O) Ligands
Chelation of pyromellitimide with metals gave
polymers reported to be stable in bailing water and stable to
.300°C in air after 3 hours [67],(.Eq.6) The mercuric chelate




n Ht^lNH + n MX2 ---- ►
\OC a0co (6)
C am° 	 co
.	 o ^y--N	 + 2n HXCow
°:0 n
Amine complexes of divalent metal tetra-
carboxylic-diimidate polymers have also been prepared [68, 691.
Thermal stability of the complexes decreased in the order
Zn>Cd>Ni>Cu>Co. Molecular weight of one material was
>2000, The complexes showed crystalline x-ray patterns and
were insoluble in conventional solvents.
14. Polymers from Bis(thiopicolinamides)
CAN--Ar—NBC
	 Ar V Z-^O^--
SH	 SH
where Z = covalent bond,Q	 CH3
(IX)	
-d — ,	 -,-S02-,—
,3
Of the many coordination polymers investigated
by J. C. Bailar, Jr. and his co-workers, the poly[metal
bis(thiopicolinamides)] showed the best stability. A number
of stable poly[metal bis(thiopicolinamides)] were prepared by
heating divalent metal acetylaceto.nates or metal acetates with
bis(thiopicolinamides)(IX)[70]. Molecular weights were roughly
estimated to be about 15,000. The Zn+2 derivative showed the
best thermal stability (via TGA) . The zinc-containing polymer from
(TX) for Z = -S02 did not melt below 300°C and could be
heated 6 hours each at 300 0 and 360°C without appreciable loss
in weight or change in infrared spectra'. The Zn derivative from
(IX), Z = covalent bond, was found to be stable at 400°C in the
absence of air. Marvel et al [71] prepared poly[metal-
bis(salicaldimines)] and also found the Zn +2 derivative to





the superior stability of Zn+2 derivatives is that Zn+2
possesses only one oxidation state. Transition metals can
be oxidized to higher states and this may catalyze thermal
decomposition.
15. Polymers from Bis(thiooxamides)





slightly soluble in hot solvents, and showed.a T., of >4000C
[72)•
17. Polymers from Bis(dithiocarbamates)
High molecular weight poly[metal.b^s(dithio-
carbamates)), estimated at 60,000, obtained from Ni + and Zn+2
1	 derivates-were prepared from the disodium salt of bis(dithio-
carbamic acids) and appropriate metal acetates, (Eq._7)
I.	
..





R = Q	 RNHCM	 CNH	 + 2n Na(C2H302)	 (7)
n
The products were infusible. No mechanical properties were
reported [731	 TGA on other similar polymers showedthe Ni+2
derivative to be stablest [741 	 Stability is enhancedwhen
R = aryl but even then appreciable decomposition began at





21.	 Polymers from Cyclophosphazenes with
Chelating Ligands
Metal-containing polymers derived from the
•	 cyclic phosphazene [(0)(NH2)PN]4
	 (trans) showed thermal sta-
bilities up to 450°C [75]. 	 Copper salts were most readily
incorporated into a polymer network, the most stable polymer
t	 was derived from CuSO4. 	 Replacement of phenyl by CH3 or NH2
or replacement of,NH2 by - NHCH3 or-OC2H5 decreased stability
to below 400°C.
Chelating polymers were
	 repared from hexakis-
(thiocarbamate)cyclotriphosphazene,
[(NH2CNH)2PN]3,
using Cu, Ni, and Co ions [76]:
	 The Cu polymer was stablest
at 500°C retaining about 80% of its weight (TGA, air).
(b)	 Miscellaneous (
One member in this class is poly(carboranyl
'mercury, -4CB10H10C—Hg}-.	 This polymer was prepared from
dilithiocarborane and Hg^12 at 30°C, did not melt to 300°C,








	4.2.2 Pol	 s Containi g Carbon & Meti in Backbone
(a) Metallocenes
Most metallocene polymers can be represented by 	 4
structural. formula (XI) or WI).
X' Where M'= Fe, Co® , Ru, Ni
n	 X - covalent bond, divalent
	
M	 organic, inorganic or
organic-inorganic groups,
and combinations thereof.









-C-, -C-O-, -CNH-, -CH=CH--,
CH=N-; X may contain non-
metal (Si, B, P, Sb ) or
metal- (Sn, Ti, Zr, Hf, Hg)
containing groups.
j
Where M = Ti, Zr, Hf
Y--M—Y--R	 Y covalent bond, 0, S, NH
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A considerable number of publications exist on poly-
mers derived from 7r-cyclopentadienyl (transition metal) com-
plexes. The overwhelming majority of these reports deals with
ferrocene-based polymers. Excellent reviews on metallocene
chemistry [78,79] and ferrocene polymers [80-83] have appeared
since 1967.. 	 With the exception of some poly(silicon linked
ferrocenes), which are critically reviewed in Section 5.4,
metallocene polymers have been found deficient in three respects.
First, failure to achieve high molecular weights. Polymers
generally have molecular weights of'S 10,000. Second, inadequate
thermal stability. Metallocene polymers are not superior to
analogous aromatics or heteroaromatics and thermo-oxidative
and protolytic stability is poorer. Third, they are not easily
amenable to processing. Many ferrocene-containing polymers have
shown high conductivity and ultraviolet resistance.
For the most part, synthetic pathways posed to date
have not resolved the tendency to form cyclic heterobridged
systeiiis and the tendency to give cleavage side reactions which
afford branched and crosslinked structures. Polymerization
processes employing electrophilic or free radicalcatalysts are
prone to complications because of the polyfunctional behavior
of commonly used metallocene substrates. Representative ferro-
cene-containing polymers and their precursors are shown in
Tables II and III.
Ferrocene-containing polyamides, polyhydrazides,
polyurethanes, and polyesters have been prepared [78,79,84]
from difunctional ferrocenes such as 1,1-dicarbomethoxyferrocene,
1,1 1 -di(chlorocarbonyl) ferrocene, and 1,1'-bis (a -hydroxyalkyl)-
ferrocenes by reaction with glycols, diamines, hydrazines and
diisocjranates.	 These polymers are not obtained in very high
molecular weights and offer no thermal or processing advantages
over conventional nonferrocene condensation polymers. Modified
polyethylene terephthalate) containing 1,1'-ferrocene dicar-
boylic acid units gave fibers which had improved UV light re-
sistance in comparison to the unmodified polyester [85].
Diepoxide derivatives of ferrocene were copolymerized with
phthalic anhydride and o-dimethylolcarborane, with phthalic
acid and bisphenol A, and with m- and p-carboranedicarboxylic
acids [86]	 The resultant polymers were not particularly stable
and lost 4 wt. % at 300°C (TGA, air or inert atm.).
Several ferrocene containing polymers have been.used
in the preparation of composites. Ferrocene copolymerized with
terephthaldehyde and 1,1 1 -ferrocene dicarboxaldehyde gave
thermosetting polymers which were suitable for fabrication of
glass fiber reinforced structural composites [87a,b]. The
laminates contained 23-36% resin, were cured at 400-600°F
(204-315°C) and 1000-4000 psi, and gave flexural strengths and









t' POLYFERROCENES CONTAINING C, H, N, 0, HALOGEN [78,79) (a) y
Example	 Polymer Derivation (b) Polymer Structure (b) Remarks------
1 1,1'-diacetylferrocene, ZnC12, 180°C --- Highly crosslinked.
2 Ferrocene-, (t-Bu0+2 , ca. 200°C
X
Largely crosslinked +
low mol. wt.; m.p ' ^













hs 4 1,1'-dilithoferrocene, CoC12 Low mol. wt.




(a) And references disclosed therein,
r








TABLE II (Contd.) t
POLYFERROCENES CONTAINING C, H, N, 0, HALOGEN [78,79%
i
Example Remarks-Polymer Derivation (b) Polymer Structure(b)
E' 5 Feirocene + fFc-Hg}-, 245-265°C {Fcn Soluble, low mol. wt.
good thermal stability, j
relative wt. loss of 2,
15, and 25% at 400°, 600%
and 800%, respectively a
(TGA, argon).
g i
6 1,1'-Dilithioferrocene +	 or fFc-n
n














7 Hydroxymethylferrocene, fFc-CH2}n Mol. wts., to 15,000
acidic catalyst_ (fractionated.). Random
1,2-,1,3-, and 1,1'-
disubstitution.
8 N,N-dimethylaminomethylferrocene, fFc-CH2}n Sol., mol. wts. to 8,000.
r[
ZnC12 + HC1, 150-180°C
9 Hydroxyalkylferrocene, R	 R Very low mol. wts.; heating
dilute HCl (H20-ethanol) fFc-CH-0-CHJ- with acids led to 0-free
crosslinked resins.
- R = H, CH3
Ln	 (a) And references disclosed therein.
Ln (b) Fc _ 1,1'-ferrocenylene
I
TABLE II	 (Contd.)
POLYFERROCENES CONTAINING C, H, N, 0, HALOGEN [78,791 (a)
Example RemarksPolymer Derivation (b) Polymer Structure (b)
H R
10 Ferrocene + RC--O fFc-CH+n- Competitive side reactions,85*-170*C, Lewis acid (ZnCl2) low mol. wt., fusible below
R	 alkyl,phenyl,substd. 200 0-250 0 C.
phenyl,2-furyl
11 (%,w-Dibromoalkane + sodium fFcjCR2*--i-- Low mol. wt.
cyclopentadienide, then Na x n
and FeC12
12 1,1'-Ferrocene dicarboxaldehyde lFc-CR=C-CH=CH-C=CH+- Insol., dec. pt . >230*C.
+ 1,4-dicyanobut-2-ene I	 I	 n
CN	 CN
13 1,1'-FArrocene di 	 rboxaldehyde
C	 + base+ (0)3
	 R22%0) Fc-CH=CR-<0-^-CH=CHJ
Sol., m.p. <100*; very low
mol. wt.2	 0	 3 f	
-nClE)	 Cie
0
14 e-Ferrocenylcaproic acid, fFcJCH2tC+- Very low mol. wt.,
polyphosphoric acid,!S66*C n-- dec.	 >200*C.
0
15 Ferrocene + 1,1'-di(chlorocarbonyl)- fFc-C+- Sol. and insol. products;
ferrocene, BF3, 15-75*C, or use of n relative wt—losses 15-20
mono(chlorocarbonyl)ferrocene alone and 25-30% at 450* and
500 * C, resp.	 (TGA,argon).
(a) And references disclosed therein.
(b) Fc 1,11-ferrocenylene.
tTABLE II (Contd. )
POLYFERROCENES CONTAINING C, H, N, O, HALOGEN [78.;1.9][x)
k
Example	 Polymer Derivation (b)	 Polymer Structure	 Remarks	 a
;
16	 Ferrocene + terephthaloyl chloride, 	 0	 0	 Sol. (mol. wt lS4700) and




17	 Ferrocene + bis(diazotized	 {Fc Q Q N"N}n-	 Sol. and insol. products;benzidine)
	
	
sol. products very low mot.
wt., m.p. <120°C; high mol.
}
	
	 wt. fraction showed exc.
stability, wt. loss of 8%
at 700% (TGA, argon) .
18
	
	 1,1' Ferrocene dicarboxaldehyde	 fFc-CH=N-Ar-N=CH}n	 Sol., low mol. wt.
+ m- or paromatic diamine
19	 1,1'-Dicarbophenoxyferrocene + Infusiblel	 ,,.tol. in HCO2H;,3,3'-diaminobenzidine, 210-250°,	 Fc—C\ I A	 poor thermal stability;
then 280-290°G
	
	 very inferior to arylene




by m- or p phenyiene).
(a) And references disclosed therein.
(b) Fc = 1, 1'-ferrocenylene.
A
Ln
 p'	 s 2,	 r:. 4,	
.,.^	 .	 wk'didY
,;	 Y
O0	 TABLE II (Contd.)
POLYFERROCENES CONTAINING C, H, N, 0, HALOGEN [78,791 (a)







^	 Sol. in H2SO4, insolu
	
20	 ICH	 N	 OH	 C^ '^N-^ 	 bility after long heating
Fc-C-0H.',HN-Ar-NH-N=CH-CH=C 	 Fc-^I-Ar---	 at 260-300°C; superior
	n 	 n	
thermal stability to
Ex. 19; relative wt. loss
Ar S 	 Q 0	 for Ar = —	 was 2% and♦ 	 20% at 400 a=' and 600°C,
0	 resp. (TGA, argon).




21	 1,1'-divinylferrocene;	 --	 Extensive crosslinking
	
[88]	 Lewis acids + alkyl Al catalyst	 in molten polymer at
(cationic cyclopolymerization 	 ca. 200%.
favored by increased dissociation





j89J	 R-C-C-Fe-C-C-R + Fc^
	r	 Aromatic bis(o-diamine) 20-200°% 	 n
(a) And references disclosed therein.





FERROCENE- P-OLYMERS- CONTAINING OTHER METAL--OR-
^




	 Polymer Derivation (b )
	Polyme.r_.S-tructurne(b)	 Remarks
.	 . 	 .	 .	 .	 .	 .	 .	 .	 .	 .	 ..	 k
.	
. 	




. 	 . 	
..	 . 	 ..	
. 	
_	 . 	 ..	 . 	 ..
	
..
	 ..	 . 	
. 	




. 	 . 	
el
1	 1,1'-Di(chloromercuri)ferrocene
	 Very poor solubility;
+ complexing or'reducing agent
	 {Fc-Hgln	 dec. nezr 300°C.





	 {Fc-^}n	 Mol. wts. 1I50-7000;
0°C	 I	 for g = Si, R=¢
R	 stability to 350° (TGA,
Z = Si, Sn	 N2)	 .
ti	
R = CH3 , 0
,	 3	 Dicyclopentadienyl titanium
	 `Q>	 H	 H	 -	 Very poor stability;
[90]	 dichloride + HOCH-Fc-'HOH
	 `^	 ^	 ^	 dec. <200°C.
Ti—OC-Fc'-C-0R	 R	 .,;
+ NaOH or ( C2H5)3N	^ 	 R	 R	 n
E
R = H, CH3
'	 4	 S2C12 with ferrocenyl phenol,
	 Ferrocere rings + SS units.
	 Stable in air to 200°C.
^	 j91]	 ((x-hydroxyethyl)ferrocene, or
^	 bis(a-hydroxyethyl)ferrocene






r.	 (a) And references disclosed therein.
Ln





o	 TABLE III (Contd. )
FERROCENE POLYMERS CONTAINING OTHER METAL OR
NON-METAL (B, P, S) ATOMS [78,79](a)
Example
	
Polymer Derivation (b)	 Polymer Structure (b) 	Remarks
yCl
5	 Ferrocene + (d-Z^	 Cleavage of cyclopentadiene
ZnC12 , 80-170°	 Cl	 {Fc-:Zjn	 rings at=^_140°_C.; low mol.
	 1
wt., fair thermal stability.
0
g P, P (from Z=P after
H2O, 02, H2O2), y
S
6	 1,1' Dilithioferrocene + 	 M-B-O-B4-
	
Low mol wt.; softening 	 I
2 ^BC12, then H2O	 I	 n	 100°-130°C; incipient wt.




YH	 Poor thermal stability,
diboronate +'3,3'-diaminobenzidine, 	 --Fc— 0	 16	 decomposed extensively at





(a) And references disclosed therein.
(b) Fc	 l,l.'-ferrocenylene.
(c) Replacement of Fe by	 (ni or p) gave polymer which melted >550°C and showed good thermal
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FERROCENE POLYMERS CONTAINING OTHER MET aA^ OR
I	 NON-METAL (B, P, S) ATOMS [78,79]	 ^
^
X:





► 	 ;^^ 	 ^	 ^8	 R1-Fc-R2 + S2 C12	Ferrocene polymers with-	 Stable to 200°C in,air,





PC (  CH3^NOH ;







9	 HO-N=C-Fc-C=N-OH,	 0-N=C-Fc-C=N-0-Ti	 Sol., low mol. wt.,
[94]	 (CP)2TfC12, base	 (	 I	 I	 degrades at ca.__250°C;





(a) And--r.eferences disclosed therein.














Incorporation of 10-20% l,l'-bis_(.hydroxymethyl)-
ferrocene into a phenolic matrix had little effect on mechanical
properties of the resin but increased the char yield by 17%
[95]. This suggests potential of the ferrocene modified matrix
for use as an ablative, such as in heat shields.
Metallocenes containing metals other than iron have
been prepared and are shown in Table TV
Interest in ruthenocene is based on its greater
thermodynamic stability compared to ferrocene [961. However,
the high cost of ruthenium and the reduced nucleophilicity of
ruthenocene relative to ferrocene, necessitating more vigorous
reaction conditions, have led to very modest efforts of study.
Cobalticenium salts, isolectronic with ferrocenium
derivatives, possess high thermal stability and increased re-
sistance to strong acids or bases or to oxidation [97]. Cobalti
cenium is appreciably more stable oxidatively than ferrocene,
and polymers containing it are expected to show high thermo-
oxidative (and probably radiation) stability, being quite superior
in this respect to the ferrocene analogs [981. These observa-
tions have Ted to investigation of the cobalticenium structure
in polyesters and polyamides [99-101] 	 (See Table IV, Exs. 9-11).
The hexafluorophosphate counterion is strongly preferred, because
high yields of polymers can be obtained. Other anions such as
Br-, Cl - , and NO2 "gave poor yields.
Two serious problems remain to be resolved with
polymers containing cobalticenium in the main chain. First,
preparation of polymers free from connecting l.igands which pre-
vent optimization of thermooxidatiue stability. Second, the
high ionic content of such polymers may eventually afford very
thermally stable polymers, but at the expense of solubility and
processability.
Carraher and coworkers have studied many organo=
metallic condensation polymers (also see Section 4.2.2c), some
of which contain metallocene units. Results of thermal analysis
were reported [3.0 31 for metallocene polymers (XIII) as well as for














„	 CP	 M= Ti, Zr, Hf








^	 (1) qegradation @ 300 to 500°C in air is usually
identical to that in N2.	 a;
 (2) Many Group IVA materials often lose a metal-
containing f. •ragment below 500°C whereas Group
IVB, cobalticenium, uranyi, and some Group VA
 containing polymers retain the metal.
(3) Ferrocene containing polymers 1.ose the ferro-
I	 cene moiety at 200-300°C.
(4) Most polymers exhibit medium to poor weight
retention at 3D0-500°C.





Coordination polymers with carbon side groups have










NON IRON-CONTAINING METALLOCENE POLYMERS [78,791 y,
Example RemarksPolymer Derivation Polymer Structure
CH2 -}- a
1 Ruthenocene + H2C(OCH3) 2 , ZnC12 m Very low mol. wt.; thermal-
Ru ly superior to Fe analog,
relative wt. losses of 10,




2 Ruthenocene + RCHO, Lewis acid, Low mol. wt.
140°-195°C
Ru
x R _ CH 3,
	 substituted 0'











. 	 . 	 . 	
. 	
`	 ; 	





. 	 . 	 .^	 .	 . 	 ...	 ^	
. 	 ..	
. 	 . 	
. 	 . 	 . 	 ..	
. 	 . 	 ....
	 . 	 . 	 . 	
.
TABLE_. _IV __(Contd. )
NON IRON-CONTAINING METALLOCENE POLYMERS [78,791 (a) .-- ^
,
^	 Example	 Polymer Derivation	 Polymer Structure	 Remarksy	 ,
2
^	 4	 Titanocene dichloride + alkali	 ^	 Very low mol. wt.; high^








R = -^-y-^ , —C^0 -C-
0
R'
5	 Titanocene di(trifluo-roacetate) 	 As above but R=-Si- 	 --	 ^
+,dialkoxysilanes	 IR,
6	 Titanocene_dichloride, solvent,Very unstable, eliminates
_._	 _. _










(•`	 ^	 ^	 ^	 ^	 ^	 . 	 . 	 ^	 . 	 ^	 ^	 ^	 ^	 . 	 ^	 ^	 ^	 . 	 . 	 . 	 . 	 . 	 ^	 ^	 ^	 ^^.
^ Z = cyclopentadienyl or
;t
	N	 polymer chain; poor
hydrolytic stability.
^	 (a) And references disclosed therein.
'	 w.	 ',:.a	 ,i^.W+r.,.^w^:+.i^".^.^W+.'.t^r., .	 ^	 . 	 ..1^	 . 	 ..-^^	 , ..'.:..	 .	
..^-..	 ....._: ..	 ^,'^i,^^w.!+b.:Ae^S`•,.w++ra.+St.
-.	
. .
	 ^	 :	 .	 .	 -..	 .	 . .	
.	 _	 ^	 . .
	 ..	
.	 ^	 ^	 ^ '	 ^	 ...r.a.d,._	 ..:.^^-•.,...^31^Y^
TABLE IV (Contd. )
NON IRON-CONTAINING METALLOCENE POLYMERS [78, 79](x)




7	 Titanocene dichloride, alkane
a,w-dithiol, (C2H5 ) 3 N 	 Tr--S4CH2j-2-4S
	
Light and air sensitive,











[102]	 C1Si(R 20[Si(R)20]XSi(R) 2C1	 Cl4SiO3XSi STiS(Si0)xSi16-8);Cl	 linears low mol. wt. (n =
1	 1--.	 I	 I 	 S-Si bond hydro-
R- 3	 R	 R	 R	 R	 lytically unstable. 	 x5H 5
	
9	 Cobaltic.enium 1,1'-dicarbonyl
	 Sol. and insolubles; low
	
[99]	 chloride hexafluorophosphate	 0	 PF68	0	 mol. wt.
+ diol	 q	 II
C-Q-Co^= —CDR
R= {CH2 ^, —CH2 ^ CH2






(a)	 r ^NON IRON-CONTAINING METALLOCENE POLYMERS [78,79]
.	 ,








P	 PF6	 II- I	 2,000-80,000; all degraded
4	 Co^	 O-C^—Co^	 O-N^	 to cobalticenium 1,11-di- RJ
carboxylic acid by prolonged
contact with salt solutions.
6—
0O2C
R = alkyl, phenyl
M = Szi, Ti,, 9r, 41Sb-
ii
11	 02H	 ONH-Ar-NHCO} .	 Soluble and film-forming;
	
[100]	
+ H2N-Ar-NH2	 ,J n	 mol. wt. estimated at
3,000--6,000 [98]; TGA not
Co®A8	 + SbClg,	 CO^Ae	 Perfflrmed.
150-175°C
t, HOb
A = PF6,, SbC14
Ar = p7C6H4 , P-004 p C6H4,,
27CO4-CH2 p-C6H4






r(c) Organometallic Polymers Without Metallocene in
	 gi
Backbone
The polymers in this section are too diverse to be	 4
represented by a simple structural formula.
For the most part the polymers discussed in this
a
	section display many of the deficiencies shown by the coordina-
tion polymers in Section 4,2.2a, namely, low molecular weight,
poor solubility and processability, and poor to moderate thermal
stability. These polymers have been prepared by condensation
processes which have utilized esterification, displacement,
and hydride addition reactions. Much of the earlier work in
this area dealt with the preparation of tin-containing polymers.
One of the simplest methods for introduction of




metal compound containing two displaceable groups with a dicar-
boxylic acid (or salt) as shown in Equation (8) [104]
0	 0 R
R2SnX2
 + HOOC--R'-000H --1 OC--R'—C—C--Sn
or R2 Sn0
	
	 1	 n	 (8)R
where X =
	 Cl, CH3000
R = alkyl, aryl
Other tin-containing polymers, poly(dialkyl-diaryltin
oxides), were prepared from different organo tin compounds as	 j
shown in Equation (9) [1.05]
R
1 400°C(R) 2SnC1 --
	
Sn	 (	 [(R) 3Sn 	 (9)
R	 n Sn(R)4
The polydialkyltin and polydiphenyltin oxides are
?	 crystalline, brittle, insoluble in polar solvents, high melting







,,........^;.^,^^.^^..,.. 3, ..,..	 .	 ,.	 .	 . ... .	 ..	 _ _..	 .
^
Reaction of di.butyltin dibutaxide and dibutyltin
diacetate gave benzene soluble, linear, 1ow molecular weight
(ca. 4,200) polymers with melting points of 96-100°C. The
melt could be drawn into fibers and showed good glass adhesive
propert ies [1061.








units were prepared by reaction of (CH 3 ) 2 SnC1 2 and/or (CH3)2GeC12
with dialkali metal derivatives of m- and/or p-carborane at
0°G [1071. Molecular weights were fow (12000 to 9000) . The
meta carborane polymers were more soluble and lower melting(ca. 220-250°C) than their para analogs (m.p. 365 to> 400 0 C) .
A composite with good thermal stability was prepared from the
m-carborane polymer and spinning grade chrysotile asbestos.
- The composite exhibited its original tensile strength (1200 psi)
after 100 hours air exposure at 800°F (427°C). 







M= Si,.Ge, Sn, Pb
R = CH3. 0
	
_	 (XV )
were prepared from dilithio m-carborane and R2MC12 [108]. The
polymers ranged in melting points from-65 to 250°C and in
molecular weights (Mn) from 450 to 9500.
Carraher and coworkers have extensively studied linear
organometallic polymers represented by the general forimula (XVI)*•.
	
_	 }
A number of these polymers contain non-metal atoms, e.g.,	 -







Where R = cyclopentadienyl, lower alkyl, phenyl
M = Sn, Pb, Pt, M002, Ti, Zr, Hf,
UO2, Si, Ge, As, Sb, Bi
B 0, NH
A = nil, alkylene, arylene
Most of this work has been summarized recently [ 103, 109 -1111,
particularly with respect to polymerization procedures, solu-
bility parameters, and thermal analysis. A number of polymers
contained cyclopentadienyl -metal units wherein the metal was
titanium, zirconium, hafnium, or cobalticenium (also see
Section 4.2.2x). Successfully employed monomer intermediates




COMPONENTS FOR THE PREPARATION OF CONDENSATION POLYMERS
























The method of polycondensation was found to be important in
affecting polymer yfeld and molecular weight. Best results
were usually obtained with the aqueous solution and normal
interfacial systems for Group IVB containing systems and with
the general nonaqueous systems for most of Group IVA s,ystems.
The latter system_employs two immiscible organic solvents with
the Lewis base component in the more polar solvent (e.g.__
nitrobenzene) and the Lewis ac,id component in the less polar
solvent (e.g. hexane).
^
Several good candidates (XVI) were evolved which
showed good thermal stability, but none coupled good physical
properties or proc?ssability. The Pb (+4) polyester derived
from diethyldichloride and tetrafluoroterephthalic acid retained
90$ of its weight to 700°C (TGA, air) [112]. Isothermal aging
at elevated temperatures was not reported.
Organometallic polymers have also been prepared by
hydride addition reactions [113-116] typified in Equation (ll) .
R

















Where R = alkyl, phenyl
M = Sn, Si, Ge
_	
0








X= Ge, Sn, Sb
72
I:
Products ,ranged from liquids to elastomers and low melting
resins with reported molecular weights up to 100,000. In
several cases the products were insoluble and infusible [115].
For a given series of polymers containing Sn the maximum amount
of volatiles was released at 300-350°C, while those containing
Si this maximum occurred at 500-520°C. The heat stability
of polymers decreased in the series Si > Ge > Sn [115).
Organometa►llic polymers with structures (XVIT)











	 R = alkyl, aryl or oxygen




A typical polymer (XVII)(M = Fe, R' = C 4F8 x	 4) was prepared	 -
by reacting Na2Fe(CO) 4 with perfluoroadi.poyl chloride in
tetrahydrofuran [1161. This polymer was stable at 200°C.
Polymers with repeating units of -Sn(R) 20Si(R) 2
- (R C1-18
hydrocarbon) were prepared by reaction of a disilanol (e.g.
[ (0) 2Si(OH)2] with a substituted tin oxide or organotin dihalide
[117]. The products varied from thermally stable liquids to
thermoplastic solids. Increasing amounts of tin increased
hardness and vitreous properties. Poly(organotin siloxanes)(XVIII)were prepared by double decomposition of the sodium salts
of alkyl or aryl silanetriols and SnC1 4 [118]. Polymer proper -
ties were largely dependent on Sn content.
Metal dimethylphosphonium bis(methylide) polymers
i
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I4.3 Polymers with Carbon and Non-Metal Backbone
4.3.1 Non-Carbon Side Groups
Many of the polymers in this section are structurally
unrelated. Members include silicon carbide, polymers derived
from phthalocyanine "sandwich" intermediates, carboranyl polymers
linked through ester, formal, -S- or -P- groups, decaboranyl
polymers, and polymers derived by condensation reactions of
boron halides, boronic acids, or simple phosphorous compounds.
Several of these polymers will be discussed in the text whereas
other representative polymers and methods for 'their formation
are presented in Table 1.
Silicon carbide or carborundum (SC) is unique.
It is chemically inert, highly refractory, melts at 2600 6C,
and fibers have a tensile strength of 3 x 10 6 psi [1). The
very properties which make SiC unsuitable as a matrix resin
for composites make it suitable as the reinforcing fiber.
Fibers of SC like boron nitride or graphite are light weight
relative to steel and can serve as a reinforcement in composite
materials at useful temperatures of 1100-2550°C. Traditional
inorganic fibers such as glassand asbestos have excellent heat
'	 resistance to about 550°C but are degraded rapidly by continuous
exposure to higher temperatures. Silicon carbide fibers, unlike 	 3
graphite or boron fibers, offer excellent oxidation resistance.
Development of an economically attractive relatively
flawless SiC fiber of sufficient length has been a problem.
Recently, high tensile SiC fiber was prepared by heating a
poly (carbosilane) precursor to 1300 0 C [2]. This method has promise
for the mass production of continuous fiber. The requisite
poly(carbosilane) was synthesized at atmospheric pressure by
	 j
adding several weight percent of poly(borodiphenyl siloxane)
0-
Si0B^ n	to poly(dimethylsilane) . The [ (CH3 )2Si] n^(Q^)2
0-
polymer* was prepared by dechlorinatien of dimethlydichloro-
silane with sodium.
Poly(metal phthalocyanines)_have been discussed
in Section 4.2.1. Metal -free polymers containing the planar
divalent tetradentate phthalocyanine (pc) ligand ' have also
been investigated as potentially thermally stable substances
13-11b]. The absence of metal is probably desirable because 	 a
many polyvalent metals catalyze thermal or oxidative degradation. 	 t




_...	 ..	 ..	 ._.._..r.	 ..*._-^.	 ^:,.	 .,_	 .....	 .	
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Poly(phthalocyanines) lacking metal atoms are
generally prepared by one of two routes, i.e., by use of a
difunctional phthalocyanine monomer (I) or via a bis(phthalonitrile)
intermediate (II). In polymers from (Y) the backbone alternates
^	 oxygen with a non-.netal and the phthalocyanine "sandwich" is
O	 NC ^^ A- R- A-( O^ CN
CN
N , N^ °;	 CN	 (II )
/
\	 N X(Y)2 N 	 0^ 
N	 N^ N	 Where A= -CNH-, perfluoroalkylene (R is nil),
perfluoroalkylene ether (R is nil),
O
-N= CH-
(I)	 R = ^CH2^  (A = -CONH-), arylene,
where x- Si, Ge
	 0 O^	 ^Y = Cl, OH (A=-CONH-).,,




	 Two members having the "sandwich" structure (I) 	 ^





4?	 ------Sj I, X=S i, Y=C10
-' ^CN^ N	 (PcSiC12)	 (1)
H2SO4 , or NH3(aq):
I, x=Si,_ Y=OH ^ _
	 H20
N
^	 LPcsi (OH) 2]
Germanium phthalocyanine dihydroxide was similarly prepared
^	 using GeC1 4 . Pc5i(OH)2 was dehydrated at 360-410°C to give a
'	 pAly(siloxane), iPcSiO}n, which was stable at 520 0 C in vacuo
II for several hours and required temperatures in excess of 550°C
for decomposition [6b]. '{PcSiO} is very chemically stable [7].
,	 it is unaffected by HF(aq.) at 160°C, refluxing aqueous
85
_ ,
2M NaOH, and H2SO (room temperature). ^PcGeOin is less stable
and only withstangs the caustic treatment. The tin containing
{PcSnOfn polymer is least stable and resists none of the above
chemicals [7]•
Metal-free poly(phthalocyanine-siloxanes) with
organic groups bonded to silicon are discussed in Section 4.3.2e..
Polymers in which organic groups intervene between
phthalocyanine and silicon have also been prepared {3,4,9].
Polymerization of PcSiC1 2
 with ,resorcinol gave low molecular
weight polymer [3]4 Polymerization of`PcSi(OH) 2
 or its
phthalocyanine silicon bis(pseudo halides) [( NCO) 2 or (NCS)21
with bis(hydroxymethyl)m-carborane gave low molecular weight
condensation copolymer intermediates stable to about 360°C in
air [4].
Polymers derived from the bis(phthalonitrile)
intermediates (II) can be prepared readily by heating with(200`°C) or without (250-300 °C) the presence of a metal (e.g. , Cu
or Sn+2
 in catalytic or'stoichiometric amount for metal
phthalocyanine formation) [10-11b]. These polymers with little
or no metal are considered classical organic polymers and will
be discussed only because of their close kinship to the polymers
derived from intermediates (I). Most of the bis(phthalonitriles)
(II) melt at about or below 300°C and can be cast or molded, a
property desirable for the fabrication of composites. one resin
prepared from (II), wherein the organic bridging ligand was
0	 0
—N C —(CH2-)-8 CNH—,
H
easily processed neat and was used to prepare moisture resistant
composites which showed good retention of properties to about
-240°C [10a]	 The limiting factor in thermal stability appears'
to be the presence of amide groups and not the phthalocyanine
structure.
The poly(phthalocyanines) prepared from (IL)
1 O	 p
where A-- R A = –NH










	 possessed good retention of weight and strength after heating
at elevated temperatures [lOb]. No weight loss was observed
on heating in air to 215°C for 569 hours. Heating 125 hours
at 275°C + ca. 145 hours at 325°C led to ~ 10% weight loss in 	 -




observed after 100 hours at 325°C. Studies of copper-containing 	 *




















POLYMERS WITH CARBON AND'NON-METAL ATOM BACKBONE
AND NO CARBON SIDE GROUPS
Example	 -Polymer Derivation	 Probable Polymer	 Remarks
	Structure	 a
_	 _	 u
	1	 BX3 or OBC12 + H2N-R-NH2	 B-NH-R-Ninsole and infusible, poor
	
^	 [121	 +.
 heat . f l 	 hydrolytic stability
H Z = X, 0, or bend
en	
to anotherX = halog
.R = arylene, alkylene	 chain.
	
2	 BF3 + BrMg
	 gO ICI Br	 B 0	 Viscous resin, hardened by
	











[14)	 (H0CH2CH2) 24CH2}-N(^'_H2CH2OH)2 	N-- B-R-B*--N4CH2'
x





R = phenylene, water
n	 insol. and stable to
R 4CH2-, -	 380°C.
Ca
	
'.	 HO	 OH 
	
0






retention of 99% &-92% at
	
f	
500% and 600°C, resp. (TGA).
i	 t
ti.	 ...	 .	 .	 ..	 .	 . 	 ,	 _	 .
i	 .	 . 	 ..	 .^	 .	 . 	
. 	 ^.	 ^.	 . 	 'f	
. 	 .^	 t 	 r....	 ..	 ...	 .^ ^^	 . 	 ^.....,	 .	 . 	 4.^	 w	 +r«v.rw.	
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^	 TABLE I	 (Contd. )
	
^	 y
^	 1	 POLYMERS WITH CARBON AND NON-METAL ATOM BACKBONE
`	 AND NO CARBON SIDE GROUPS
	 w
^
Example	 •Polymer Derivation	 P.robable Polymer	 Remarks
Structure
;
5	 Polyborate linked via




+ H3B03 or OB(OH)2	 materials;with OB(OH)2
R-'O^"^_ R product stable to 380°C.
a
200-500°C
	 /	 O	 —	 Polymers can be filled with
0	 asbestos fiber or silica.
 = P	 O	 #H
^
17	
NCJCH2 XCN + B10H14
	
-fNC{CH2 XCN B1pH12-- n	 Low mol. wt. high melting ^
[]	 (decaborane)	 resin for x
	 4 and thermo-
X>2	 plastic softening at 80-100°C




	 0	 ^	 4
7	 M(BnHn) + C1C -R-CC1
	
r il	 11	 ^	 x
2	 .	 (M) 2(BnHm) L CR-C^ zH2O
	
Polymers useful as molding
[18]	 polyphosphoric acid + P205	 X	 powders and ion-exchange
resins.
	 ^	 >^
Y	 Na,.	 4^	 m = (n-2)^
	
(n-4)M=	 H	 n= 10 or 12	 ^
fr	 R= alkylene, arylene
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p TABLE I	 (Contd.)
POLYMERS WITH CARBON AND NON-METAL ATOM BACKBONE
AND NO CARBON SIDE GROUPS
Example Remarks-Polymer Derivationa Probable Polymer
Structure
R
^ I++	 8 (HOCH CH	 H	 C-CH	 02	 2CB 10 10	 2^ _-{0 R-OCH2+- Polyformal, brittle, soften-[191
(CH20) n + H$ ing at 63,C.
R _ {CH2CH2CB10H1000H2^0 i.
9 H0CH2-CB10H10C-CH20H or Conventional polyester struc- Polyesters ranged from
[H0FCH2^CB10H10CCH2i20 ture. viscous liquids to substances
.` with T. of 310°C.
+ diacid or diacid chloride
10 (a)	 'C1S.-CB lOH10C-SCl +




(b)	 C1S-CB10H lppC-SCl +
C2HSOH (re flux) -{S-CB10H10C-S'j-







-+S-CB10 H10 C- S(0) n
H2O (reflux)
(a polythiol sulfinate)
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^1	 .	 ...	 ^R	 .
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-- Monomers for synthesis of
[22] O heat-stab].e polyffiers.
R=-C6H4N(NO)CCH3 ,	 R' = H or R
12 (a)	 LiCB10H10CLi + PC13 -fCB10H10PCl+- Degree of polymerization
[23a,b] '^ was 5.
^ (b)	 LiCB10HlOCLi + COC1 2 -{CB10H10C-CO A
'	 13 PO(NH2)3 + heat --fPON}-^ Melts >1,000°C to give
[241 X glass-like substance;









(Phosphinoborane) rapid dec. by water orheating to 204°C.









n' TABLE I (Contd.)
POLYMERS WITH CARBON AND NON-METAL ATOM BACKBONE
AND 'NO CARBON SIDE GROUPS
-Example -Polymer Derivation Probable Polymer Remarks
Structure
7
15 R?N`	 ^NR2 rNH-c6H^ NH-B Intractable, high thermal S






C14B H3N `^	 NBC12 ^B^	 `yN-
Infusible, insol". powders,
v. low bulk densities;
r
^N thermally stable but easily








17 H2N-NH2 + (HO) 2B-{( )}- B(OH)2
[26J "_N
--
or'pyroboric acid tetra- X._d 	 e I
acetate i	 f_H
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j	 Exam le	 ^Pol mer Derivation	 Probable Polymer	 RemarksP	 Y	 .
Structure ^
k	 18	 C4H8(NH)2 + 2(CH3) 2NB2H5
I
,H 	^	 Vaporizes upon heating in





.	 .	 .	 ..	
.	




. 	 . 	
. 	
. 	
. 	 . 	 . 	 ^	 ..	 ; 	 .
19	 Pyrolysis of hydrazine-
	
Resistant to hydrolysis;
•^	 [26];	 borane	 hz	 ^ Hz ^	 decomp. slowly at` 200°C.
or ^ ^B\HI k\ B^N
 T
i,12 I
N,	 J ^	 a
^
^
^.'	 20	 F2BNR2 + heat
	 FR	 For R= C2H5 , mol. wt. 10,000-
`	 [26]	 ^
	 12,000; air stable, sol. ,
^.	 (R = CH3, C2H5) 
	 N^	 e-F	 decomp. slowly in H20 and
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r4.3.2 Carbon Side Groups
(a) Poly (carbosilanes)
a-





where R, R1, R2 , and R3 = H, alkyl, aryl
X = alkylene, arylene, or covalent
bond.
On the basis of relative bond enerqies ( Si-C = 78 kcal/mol vs
Si-O = 106 kcal/mol) [271 one would expect poly ( carbosilanes) to be
less stable than the corresponding siloxane. However, linear
silylmethylene polymers have been prepared [ 28-30 1 which exhibit
superior thermal stability (Tm=340°C) to poly(dimethylsiloxanes).
Poly (dimethylsilane), as hexamer or linear polymer, can be con -





which can then be spun into fiber [ 311. These fibers in turn can
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More recently [321report has been made of linear
copolymers, derived from the reaction (Na/K, THF) of phenyl-
methyldichlorosilane and dimethyldichlorosilane, which are
stable in air at 350°C and which do not undergo the "unzipping"
reaction. By varying the phenyl content of these po].ymers one
is able to control crystall.inity, soivent solubil,ity, and
,
melting point.
Polymers of the type




E 1tR	 n	 (R= CO5, cx3 , C2H5)
have been prepared [3 3-35]and these materials show no weight loss
below 450-550°C, but the most interesting candidates in this class
are the poly(silarylenes) which are criticaliy reviewed in
=	 Section 5.3.
(b) Po1y(carbosiloxanes)
- This class of siloxane polymers can be




I	 R 3 — S i	 O	 R----p	 i
^
k2	 n
R 1 & R 2 = alkyl or aryl
R3	 = arylene or alkylene
R	 = covalent bond, R, or silylarylene
^
Considerable attention has focused upon the linear condensation
^	 products derived from the reaction of bis-phenols and dialkyl
















An alternate synthesis route involves the reaction of silyl-











Polycondensation of diols and bis-(anilino) diphenyl-
silane also yields polyesters of diarylsilicic acids and correspond-
ing diols, Equation (3) [391.















The polymers derived from this xeaction possess high r<yat resis-
^	 tance (Table z and Figure 1) and are good f i.ber f'ormers	 [371. 
^	 TABLE t
PROPERTIES OF POLYESTERS OF DIPHENYLSILICIC ACID
,	 [37j
Formula of P.epeating Unit Tm,	 °C
C6H5
_	 -- S i--O	 ^^
^-..l	




















--Si—O-- i ^	 ^ ---.0-- 123-125
C6H5













-^	 _ , .	 -
sTABLE I (Contd. )
PROPERTIES OF POLYESTERS OF DIPHENYLSILICIC ACID
[371
Formula of Repeating Unit
	 Tm, °C
C6H5 	 C6H5








Dynamic Thermogravimetric Analysis of Polyesters of
Diphenylsilicic'Acid. Rate of Heating 4 degrees/minute,
in Nitrogen Atmosphere [37].
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N	 •	 I	 X
C6H5
forms films which are cured by heating 3 hours at 298°C. Films
aged 100 hours at 427 and 538°C lost 10 and 13% of their weight,
respectively. Films with added aluminum can be held unaltered
for 25 hours at 427, 478, and 538°C without losing their color or
adhesive properties.
Activity in this field remai.ns high as evidenced by
the larg.e number of recent publications [39-54]. Yet, in spite
^	 of excellent thermal stability characteristics, these materials,
with the exception of the poly(silarylene-siloxanes) which are
critically reviewed in Section 5.2, suffer from poor hydrolytic	 3
stability and are therefore excluded from further consideration.
^
Poly(carbosiloxanes) of the type
^
R'	 R'	 R'	 R'
}	 f	 1	 [	 I
Si—R Si—O-(Si--O--}--Si—O




R' = alkyl, aryl
R = arylene, carboranyl
)
were prepared by a bis(ureido)silane-diol (including disilanol)
^
^	 condensation [55--57a,b](also see Sectians 4.3.2c and 5.2).
+	 Although this polycondensation has afforded very high molecular
^	 weight polymers it suffers from two drawbacks; fii-st, the
`	 bis(ureido) reagent is easily decomposed; second, the polymeriza-




(c) Poly(Carborane-S i-loxanes )
Poly(carborane-siloxanes) discussed in this
section will be defined by the general formula (I).. Other
carborane containing polymers are discussed in Sections 4.3.2c, d.
R	 R	 R
S — CB1 0H10 C — Si-- 0	 (I)
{	 {	 ^^
R	 R	 R	 n
where R = CH3 (67-100% of R's),
C6H5 (up to 33% of R's),
CH2 = CH-, CF3CH 2CH2-
X = 1-S
Poly(carborane-siloxanes) have been actively researched for at
least the last 12 years and have been the subject of several




the superior thermal stability of carborane-siloxanes compared
to conventional silicones. The objective of most, if not all,
of the efforts was to evolve a superior elastomer useful over
a broad temperature range including 600°F (3150C).
The development of poly(carborane-siloxane)
E
	
	 elastomers has clearly been a technical success, therefore this
class will be discussed at length in this section. Poly(carborane-
siloxanes) were considered seriously for critical review but were
eventually abandoned from consideration for three reasons. First,
they offer only about a 500 gain in temperature serviceability
over the better currently available-poly(siloxanes). Second, the
Polymers would be extremely costly because of the high cost of 	 y
dodecacarborane, estimated at about $200/lb. and $100,/lb. at
	 `'
volume productions of 100,000 lbs. and 1 million lbs. per year,
respectively. The polymer cost would, approximate the,decacarborane
cost, because of dilution with the less expensive siloxanyl moiety.
Third, replacement of the carboranyl unit by selected arylene or
	 -
heteroarylene groups should afford polymers of comparable stability A











Properties of carborane polymers, like conventional
silicones,'ean be structurally modified via the appropriate
pendant grouj:rs4 Specifically, transition temperatures, stability,
and solvent rt;;istance can be tailored to a large degree. The
polymer series (I) where x is 1 have received the greatest
;	 attention because of the optimum balance of elastomeric properties
and. thermal stability.
 Po1y(carborane-siloxanes) have found limited com-
f	 inercial utility. Currently, they are being used as the liquid
phase for high temperature gas chromato'graphy [611. Carborane-
siloxanes can be fabricated into 0-rings, gaskets, and wire
coverings which are capable of performing at temperatures above
300°C [62,631. An improved electrical insulation material
based on mica and poly(carborane-siloxane) has been reported [641-
Poly(carborane-siloxane) (' =Dexsil 300") impregnated mrca sheet after
curing gave 0.07$ weight-loss after exposure to test cycle of
1250°F (6770C).
One of the better ap:proaches to prepare high tempera-
ture inorganic based elastomers has'been the development of
carborane-siloxane polymers. The marriage of carborane and
si.loxane backbones has signa.ficantly increasEd thermal stability
[65]. Of several carborane families (CBnHn+2, CBnHn+4,
C2BnHn+2, etc.), the dicarbo-closo-dodecacarborane-12, C2B10H12,
has been studied intensively[65,66].	 C2B10H12 has an icosahedral Q
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The para isomer is the most stable, most difficult to obtain,
and potentially the most expensive. All other things being
equal, polymers derived from the para isomer 'afford `the highest
physical transition temperatures'. Unless stated otherwise, the
polymers in this section are derived from m-carborane.
Dicarbo--dodecacarborane has been prepared and 	 T
converted to bifunctional polymer intermediates by reaction
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	 Ideally, self condensation of (III b) or reaction of (III a)'
should afford high mole:cular weight poly(carborane-siloxane).
'
	
	 Polymer (I), x=0, R' = CH3 could not be prepared by polymeri-
zation of the disilanol (III b) (R-CH3) 165J• This relative
inertness was attributed to the extremely electronegative
carborane nucleus [67]. In general, functional groups attached




bonded to an electron-withdrawing group with a large steric
requirement and high stability. The desired polymer was prepared
[651 as shown in Equation (6).
^	 _	 s
#
4f 	 CH,	 CH,	 CH,	 CH,	 ca,	 C$
(FeC13)
^ '	 ^O '	 ^ a '^' 2 n	 ;i—CE^;oti^,oC— i —o 	 + 2n CHsCt	 6	 ^n CI •Si—C© H C—Sa—CI + n CH O •Si—CppH C—St • OCH	 1	 ^) 
a
CH3	 CH3	 CH?	 CH3
Crosslinked polymer (I), x=1, R=CH168,691-was similarly
prepared ['65] by reaction of (III b}3 with (CH3) 2Si (C1) 2.
Crosslinking catalyzed by FeC13 was circumvented by reaction of
(III b) (R=CH 3 ) with silyldiamines, e.g. (CH3)2Si(NR2)2. How-
ever, low m.olecular weights (Mw 18,000)--were obtained because
'
	
	 of dimethylamine induced cleavage of the carborane-silicon bond
[551• This problem was resolved by the use of silyl urea inter-
mediates such as bis(N-phenyl-N-tetramethylene ureido)silanes
'	 -	 (Equation 7). The by-product urea leaving group is essentially
non-nucleophilic and leads to no Si-carborane cleavage. High
molecular weight carborane-siloxane polymers, i.e. greater than
w:	 one million, were prepared by this technique [55,561,	 a
R	 R1	 ^
HO-^i-m-CB H C-Si-OH +^j <D—C—T_ R10 10 I	 H C 	 ^^ C H




' R.	 R	 R ;
_}, 2CN-90-NHC6H5
Si-m-CB H C-Si-O-Si-O








_	 _ .	 .
..	
: ,	 Y^..,.,:^.^.;:;^^ .•	 ; 	 _.^.., . _ . ^:^. , ._ _ _	 ._._	 .	
_
The ureido silane reactant was conveniently prepared [55,56]
as shown in Equation (8).
R	 R	 0	 R	 0
CJ- Si- Cl +2LiN
	 -- 1► UN-Si-N 
_ 
2$NCO	 IC - N - Si-- N- IC- N	 (8)
R	 R	 0 R 0,
i
Polycondensation via the ureido intermediates have several dis-
advantages; the'bis-(ureido)silane is costly relative to dichloro-
silane and is extremely moisture sensitive. More importantly,the
polymerization to very high molecular weight polymer has been
irreproducible [56]
Block copolymers (IV) wherein the blocks consist of
poly(carborane-siloxanes) ("soft" block) and polysulfone ("hard"
block) have also been prepared using a ureidosilane-silanol poly
condensation reaction as shown in Equation (9) [56].	 K
RO	 R/^ I	 T l	
0_ 1
HO_	 )- C_-_ .	 0_,	 - S-_ 0-C	 (a	 OH
.	
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Simil.arly, the hydroxyl terminated polysulfone was condensed
with a ureidosilane modified m-carboranedisilanol (V) to afford












	i	 Lower molecular weight carborane-siloxanes (T)
where x=2 were also prepared via conventional siloxane condensa-
	





(I)   x= z	 (10)
	
^	 R	 R	 R	 R	
f	 ^
X=OH, H2SO4









*	 where R= CH3	 X=C7 , FeC13,	
^
-^y (x) , X= 3
(C^HSO)2Si(R)2[G51
y	 Cohydrolysis was used to prepare carborane-siloxanes containing
phenyl groups [681 bonded to silicon (Equation 11).
	
R	 R	 R	 R	 -
	
1 	 {	 I
X ;i ` 0 5 irCR i01Z10C' Si 0— Si R
I	 1
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0 — S i	 X	
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^	 \	 (	 y
CH3	CH3
	









Groups other than phenyl can also be incorporated by similar
cohydrolysis reactions. Methyltrifluoropropylsiloxane groups
improve solvent resistance [701 whereas methylvinylsiloxane-
sites facilitate vulcanization and optimization of physico-
mechanical properties.
Physical transitions determined by Torsional Braid
Analysis (TBA)[71,72) for some linear carborane-dimethyl siloxanes




(R = CH3 , X = 1-5)
show several trends:
(1) Both Tm (or Tcryst.) and Tg increase with
decreasing n values.
(2) Para carboranes give higher transition tempera-
tures than meta carboranes (+33°C increase in
Tg, +70°C increase in Tm for n=3)
(3) Effect of greatly increasing molecular weight
for n=3 was to eliminate Tm or Tcryst. but had
essentially no effect on Tg.
Some selected transitions as determined by DSC [73] are shown in
>-	 Table II.
TABLE II
PHYSICAL TRANSITION TEMPERATURES OF SELECTED






	 Generally, a linear relationship is obtained {71] for homologous
series of carborane-siloxanes, by considering their structures
to be an alternating copolymer of -CB i0H10CSi(CH3)2- and
f Si (R) 2-O } x linkages by plotting weight fraction of
:	 -CBloHlOCSi(CH3)2 vs 1/Tg.
	
'	 The unique property of carborane-siloxane elastomers
	
`	 compared to conventional siloxanes such as poly(dimethylsiloxane)
is their improved thermal stability. Undoubtedly, incorporation
of the carborane moiety increases resistance towards reversion
	
;	 to cyclic siloxane oligomers at elevated temperatures (See also
Section 4.1.2a). Most of the thermal studies have employed thermal
	
s	 gravimetric analysis (TGA).in an inert atmosphere and indic.ate 	 )
1. Weight retention to 800°C by TGA decreases linearly
as length of Si(CH3) 2-0-chain is increased {71].
,
2. DTA and DSC showed no indication of reactions to 500-
55 0 ° C [65,71].
3: Addition of m-carborane to siloxane chain impedes
siloxane chain depolymerization [74]. Several polymers
	 -
	
^	 showed competing reactions, chain degradation leading	 G
	
t	 to oligomers and rupture of Si-C and C-H bonds li.berating
hydrogen and methane and crosslinking [74].
4. Substitution of inethyl groups by phenyl leads to
increased weight retention (up to 43%) at 800°C (via
TGA) [68,71,74]. One study indicated phenyl groups
	
i;.	 lead to crosslinking; therefore, less weight loss on
	
^	 heating [74]. Temperature at which onset of weight loss




fi	 5. Substitution of inethyl groups'by trifluoropropyl increases
weight loss and lowers the temperature at which onset of
weight loss occurs [70,75].
6. Onset of thermo-oxidation (by DSC) occurs at about 330°C
in all m-carborane-dimethylsiloxane polymers [65].
,
7. Ultra-high molecular weight polymer (Mw = 2,230,000)
-	 showed a 4$ weight,gain up to 800°C (TGA, air) [56]-
Apparently oxidative crosslinking more than compensates
	
^	 for degradative chain scission processes,
,
;
Of interest is the fact that p013(dimethylsiloxane) when
	 =
	
'	 =	 compared to poly(carborane-dimethylsiloxane) appears to be more 
 Y








Carborane-siloxanes can be compounded and crosslinked
using conventional silicone technology [63,76]. Use of siliceous
reinforcing fillers led to property improvement [62,63,77,78].
The dramatic effect of molecular weight on properties is
quite pronounced as seen in Table III. An increase in polymer
molecular weight (k) from 150,000 to 250,000 raised the elonga-
tion at break from 14 to 550% for a 33% methylphenyl modified
polymer and from 60 to 700% for a 33% diphenyl modified polymer
[56,70],
Ferric oxide has proven to be an effective antioxidant
stabilizer for carborane-siloxanes J56,74]. Some elastomeric
properties of a phenyl-modified vulcanizate containing ferric
oxide (prepared by in situ thermal decomposition of iron penta-
carbonyl) were retained after 1,000 hours air aging at 315°C
[56,74]. Without ferric oxide embrittlement occurred after 150
hours.
The effect of polymer structure on vulcanizate proper-
ties is predictably as follows; lower siloxane content [79] and
higher phenyl content [62) increase high-temperature potential.
Heat aging at 315 0 C (N2 ) results in a decrease in
modulus, tensile, and elongation at break [74]. This was attri-
buted to thermal breaking of crosslinks. The deterioration of
properties in air at 315*C is believed
 ieved to be due to a combination
of cleavage of crosslinks and oxidative bond forming processes.
Heat aging in air at higher temperatures results in greater
property deterioration as shown in Table IV.
Heat aging poly(carborane-siloxane) [I,, where X 1,
R=CH3(2/3), 0(1/3)) in nitrogen 24 hours at 340 1 C resulted in
partial thermal crosslinking whereas at 370 1 C the stock is totally
crosslinked. This is probably indicative of bond forming processes
at these temperatures and leads to the important suggestion that
the practical long-term temperature limit of these particular
vulcanizates,is about 315 0C and the short term limit is 3400C
[74,81]•
Hydrolytic stability of poly ,(carborane-siloxane) [1,
where X = 1, R=CH 3 (2/3), 0 (1/3) ] is good [63]. Exposure of a
vulcanizate to 91% humidity at 38°C for two weeks did not deteri-
orate properties. Immersion in
, water for one week at ambient
temperature and one day at 100°C showed no significant change in
tensile strength or elongation.:, Resistance.to common organic sol-
vants has also been studied [63,76]. The data show small changes
in mechanical properties but large volume changes (>100%) in
certain solvents (toluene, xylene, carbon tetrachloride, ASTM
Fuel B). These effects are similar to silicon rubber [63].
108
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MECHANI:CAL PROPERTIES OF UNCURED POLY(CARBORANE-SILOXANE)
R CH3	CH3
-{O-SiO-SiCB10H1 0CSi--A—n [R=CH3, C6H5 (2:1)]
^	 CH3 CH3	 CH3
f	 ?
AS A FUNCTION OF MOLECULAR WEIGHT [561
	 A^
Reduced Viscositya (dL/Gm)	 0.53	 0.98	 1.50	 2.55	 3.64	 5.12
^	 :	 ^^
025 533 613 100
SO	 25 1,117 427 55
315°C"	 150	 25 1,813 533 45
Aging	 0	 300 730 70 13
50	 300 1,170' 115 12
150	 300 1,820 230 13
343°C	 0	 25 430 740 220
Aging	 16	 25 952 503 50
371 0 C	 0	 25 430 740 220
A gng	 4	 25 15,600 839 15
TABLE IV.
MECHANICAL PROPERTIES OF A	 33 MOLE PERCENT METHYLPHENYL-MODIFIED
- -	 CARHORANE'-SILOXANE -ViJLCANI ZATE AT 25'C AND AFTER HEAT AGING IN AIR
[74,80-1 
Elongation atAging Tierce/Testing Temp. Young's Modulus Tensile Strength
hr -c:
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(d) Non-Siloxane Carborane Polymers with
Carbon Side Groups
Several carboranyl polymers with carbon side
groups have been reported which are not linked by siloxanyl or
metal atoms. These polymers are linked by non-metal atoms such
as nitrogen, phosphorus, and germanium as shown in Tab1e V.	 p
Table V
Carboranyl Polymers Linked by N, P, Ge and Containing
Carbon in Side Groups
Ex.	 Polymer Derti:vation	 Polymer Structure	 Remarks






m-carborane) --CB10H9Br-C-•i n properties
OCH3
2. LiCB10H10CU +(R) 2 GeC12 { CB10H10 C Ge(R)2 in n= 26
[59a] Also prepared co-
polymer with
(CH3)2SnC12
R	 R R	 R Stability to at 450°C
m-carborane softened




R R at 460-480°C,




^ Carboranyl polymers linked by siloxanyl groups are
`	 discussed-in Section 4.3.2c and carboranyl polymers without carbon
,	 side groups are discussed in Section 4.3.1.
. 11^
(e) Miscellaneous B-, B -, B-P-, Ge-, Si-
containing Polymers
The polymers covered in this section include
many boron-nitrogen containing polymers, decaboranyl polymers
linked with P-O-P, P-N-P, N-C, and N-C-O atoms, a silicon
phthalocyanine-siloxane polymer, germanium- sulfur containing
polymers, and poly(phosphinoboranes).
An immense effort has been made in the prepara-
tion of boron-nitrogen containing polymers [83-881. The impetus
for this effort originated in the hope that boron-nitrogen
polymers would provide high temperature polymers for aerospace
application. This hope in turn was based on the high B-N bond
energy (106.5 kcal/mol) and that the-'B-N bond is isoelectronic
with the C-C bond. Several major problems have been associated
with thedevelopment of high performance B-N polymers. First,
many B-N or B-O containing polymers display hydrolytic instability.
Second, the preparation of several classes of B-N polymers
(borazynes and borazenes) is hampered by the great propensity
for cyclic oligomerization (See also Section 4.1.2). Third,
Nbst materials in this class exhibited poor thermal stability, low
molecular weight, and are infusible Attempts to circumvent the
hydrolytic problem usually involved designing polymers with four
coordinate instead of three coordinate boron atoms or by the
introduction of bulky groups near the main chain. The cycliza-
tion problem was largely resolved by introduction of other hetero-
atoms and by linking of boron-nitrogen rings. As a general
consideration there is no strong indication that boron-nitrogen
polymers with carbon groups will be thermally superior to the best
organic polymers. 	 x
Some of the more interesting representative B-N
containing polymers are shown in Table VI. Other B-N polymers can
be found in Sections 4.1`.4 and 4.3.1.
Several attractive decaboranyl polymers joined
through P-O-P or'P-N-P linkages were developed and found useful
as binders in asbestos(chrysotile)-reinforced composites [891.
0	












}FB^ H ^!3 FI	
<,
where BlOH12






Retention of composite physical properties after air aging at
800-900°F (427-482°C) for long periods (i.e. 1000 hours) was
outstanding	 [89]	 (also see Section 5.5.3e).














B10H .12 [P (0)2C1]2 ^ N3 - p —B10H12-- P -N3	 s





Polymer(VI) had a molecular weight of about 27,000 and evolved
hydrogen starting at 270 0
 to give a crosslinked (via B-B links)
polymer'.	 Polymer (VIT)
	
starts to soften at	 >.340°C also
accompanied by loss of hydrogen and crosslinking.
	 Polymers (VI)
and(VII)	 were compression molded to afford asbeetos-reinforced
composites which showed (Figure 2) very good retention of flexural
strength and flexural modulus after isothermal aging at 800°F
(427 0C).	 Composites of (vii) containing 60$ chrysotile retained
97.4$ and 91.6$ of original weight after 200 and 600 hours,















1	 a - trimethyl-13-triphenyl.borazole,	 B,0	 Insol. , infusible; in N2
heat in sealed tubes at 450-	 wt. loss starts >700°C,	 I
i
480°C/24 hrs.	 in air wt. loss starts ca.
;,	 1	
CH3
	 500%; not hydrolyzed inC6H4	 H2O.
0
2	 Bulk condensation of f-triphenyl-
	 I
B	
Retains 76% of wt. to
01and N-triphenylborazines	 N' ^N 900% (argon); hydrolyzed




3	 Borazole + CH3 P(OBO 2 or	

























Claimed to be useful as
coatings,-laminating and
molding resins; 09 evolved






TABLE VI (Contd. )
BORON—NITROGEN CONTAINING POLYMERS [83,86](a)
Example	 Polymer Derivation	 Polymer Structure	 Remarks
N(CH3)2
^	 H
4	 Tetrakis(dimethylamino)diboron 	 B--B--N	 Crystalline, no melting






Elastomers for R = C2H5,
R' = H; mol. wt. = 6,000
to 12,000; stable to air
and boiling H2O, hydrolyzed
slowly by boiling alkali
and ragidly by boiling HCl.
6	 O + ¢BC12
VI+ heat
R = 0, CH3
(a) And











BORON-NITROGEN CONTAINING POLYMERS [83,861
Example Polymer Derivation
	 Polymer Structure Remarks
CH3CH'!	 1
7(b) (HO) 2B 	 )}B(OH) 2 + CH2	 o	 0	 CH 2 Turned sl. brown after
,- ( CH2)2/ --^	 %\N	 ^a--\ °C5 hrs. at 300 and was
z CHZ	 o	 o	 CH2 unchanged after boiling
x (HO-CH—CH2^N-CH2CH2-N-4CH2CH--OH)2	 I ^cH;	 '-C	 ;
L	 cH
in H2O 4 hrs.
CH3CH
(a) And references disclosed therein.
(b) See Section 4.3.1, Table I, Ex. 3 for a non-methylated analog.
f
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50	 1^0	 1^0	 200	 50	 100	 150	 200
HOURS AT 800°F	 HOURS AT000°F
Figure 2. Effect of Heat Aging on Prop:rtiee of Poly(decaboranyl-
Fhoaphorus .linked) Compoaites [89).
The composites derived from polymers (vs) and (Vxr),
`	 despite some very attractive properties, had several major






A pQly(phthalocyanine-siloxane) has been discussed
in Section 4.3.1. This polymer had no r.arbon side groups or
flexibilizing links to impart desi.rable solubility or processing
properties. An attempt to overcome these deficiencies was made
recently [41]. Polymer (VIII) was prepared by the bis(ureido)silane a
(or siloxane)-silanol condensation (see Sections 4.3.2c and 5.2`.2),
as shown in Equations (14),(15).
_.	 )
^
^ H3 ^ H3	 ^H3 ^H3
Si0-^Si-°0--(Pc)Si-•0-Si--0S1-0-Rt	 ^	 0 in
^	
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( CH3)(0)SiC1 2	 ^H3	 H2O	 ^H3
PcSi (OH) 2 -	 _.	 ? PCSi (O; i,-C1) 2
	







Pc=phthalocyanine	 PcSi(OS"Si-OH) 2 r'^
;i (1 ) 	 CHI	 lN) . then H2O
0	 0(l:Xa)	






I `3	 i	 3Si {0iil 1-3
CH3 CH CH 
The phthalocyanine-siloxane polymers(viii) have the potential for
processing. They were soluble in organic solvents, had relatively
low melting or softening points (65-100°C) , and approximate
molecular weights of 10,000 (degree of polymerization = 11-14) [41)
Thermal stability was not reported. However, initial DTA and TGA
studies indicate they are at Least as good as the poly(siloxanes)
[91]. The solubility of polymer (VIII) is in contrast to the
polymers synthesized from diols and dicarboxylic acids and PcSiC12
or PcSi_(OH) 2 [92]
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TABLE VII
MISCELLANEOUS POLYMERS WITH B, P, or Ge IN BACKBONE
	
•.`- 	 .	 ^	 . 	 . 	 . 	 . 	 , 	. 	
. 	__.
	 .	 . 	 _	
.	 ^	 . 	 . 	 ^	 . 	 . 	
. 	




Polymer Derivation	 Polymer Structure	 Remarks	 t{.
P	 ^
i 	 1	 Dimethylphosphinoborane +	 jH3	 _	 #
^	 [931	 (C2H5)314	 P—BH2	 Mol. wt. 500-15,000,
^	 n	 unstable at 190°C fori	 L;t'3
	 several hrs.; m.p. 170-
172°C at mol. wt. =6,014.
R
	










Y 1 ^ rY	 at 300 C for several da sY
R' = alkylene, arylene 	 and resistant to H2O.
Heat to 220°C
0	 CH3 CH3	 CH3 CH3
	










4	 HS-R-SH + (0)2GeX2
	
1961
	 yGe-S-R-S	 For R= alk lene
R={CH2^5, '02-12^-0--&CH2-
	
In	 n= 43, soluble plastic
X= halogen	 0	 For R, _' arylene
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This class of polymers, having the empirical
formula [(ArSiOl.5)2n, Ar = aryl] are thought to be best
















Poly(arylsilsesquioxanes), or ladder siloxanes,
have been thesubject of intense interest since their discovery
in 1960 and form the basis of two excellent reviews [1,2].
Recent reviews [3, 41 deal more intimately with the physical
properties of these materials, as they relate to application
as matrix resins for the fabrication of composites.
Those factors which make poly(arylsilsesquioxanes)	 t.
attractive as a candidate system for this study include high
molecular weight, excellent oxidative stability, resistance to
hydrolysis (acidic or neutral conditons) ` and reasonable cost of
synthesis. i
5.1.2 Method of Preparation
Hydrolysis of alkyl or aryl substituted trialkoxy
	
j
silanes was shown to ,yield low molecular weight oligomers (II)
similar to those obtained from the hydrolytic condensation of
alkyl substituted trichlorosilanes [5, 61. Further investiga-
tion demonstrated that these oligomers possess a cage-like




n RSiC13 + 3n H20 2S 	O—SI-1a0+ 3n HCI
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Hydrolysis of phenyltriethoxy silane in the presence of a
quaternary base using methyl isobutyl ketone as the solvent
system resulted in formation br a polymer claimed to possess
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Optimization of reaction conditions for the base
catalyzed equilibration of the hydrolysate obtained from
either phenyltrichlorosilane or phenyltriethoxysilane (high
concentration/250 O C-Dowtherm) led to the i&olatiop of soluble
ladder polymers of molecular weights of the orders of 10 6 [10-
13a).
The same reaction carried out in dilute solution
resulted in formation of cage-like structures, (IV), (V), (VII,
(VII), and (VIII).which are thought to be readily converted to









N.B. The eight-membered ring segments are depicted by
j squares, but the presence of oxygen between each
pair of silicon atoms is to be assumed, as is an
alkyl or aryl substituent at each corner silicon
y
	












Considerable effort has been put forward in support
of the ladder type structure [18, 19, 201, but the matter is still
not fully resolved. Arguments in support of the ladder configura-
tion based upon equilibrium effects at high concentration	 can
also be interpreted in terms of a random array of polycyclic
cages
	 (XI) [21,	 22):
(XI)
The fact that no silanol functionality is detected,coupled
with the physical properties exhibited by this material, leads
j to the inference that cyclization of chain ends has occurred. This can be
interpreted as a doubling back of chain ends to effect a type
of internal recyclization that results in a disordered structure.
Regardless of their true structure, poly(arylsil-
' sesquioxanes) possess unique and potentially useful characteris-
tics [231 and considerable attention has centered around their
'. use as heat and corrosive-resistant laminates for use in
electrical_ insulation, coating exhaust pipes and ovens [24, 251, 	 »
and as molding compositions for prepreg carbon filled plastics
[261 ._
130
Hydroxy terminated poly(phenylsilsesquioxanes) (XII)
R
HO—SI




HO—SI O—Si OH	 (4)
R - C6Hs, CGH13
	 R R
(XII)
prepared by the low temperature hydrolysis of trichlorosilanes
[21,28]	 (Equation 4) will copolymerize with difunctional silane
monomers to yield copolymers possessing intrinsic viscosities
of 0.17 -0.29 dl/g	 [28 - 30].	 In addition,	 (XII) (n = 280)	 can
undergo further self-condensation to yield higher molecular
weight analogs	 exhibiting intrinsic viscosities of 0
	 dl/g
[25].	 Extremely h igh molecular weight (intrinsic visc osityY	 4	 g3.1) block copolymers can be prepared directly from
	 w molecular-lo  
weight organopolysiloxanes via reaction with either trifunctional
arylsilane hydrolyzate or arylsilsesquioxane polymers under
alkaline rearrangement/condensation conditions [27].
For a treatment of those conditions of synthesis
which have been shown to affect the resulting structure of






temperature equilibration (250°C) of a concentrated solution of
phenylsilsesquioxane prepolymers, were more resistant to
hydrolysis than corresponding poly(phenylsiloxanes)
	 [18].
Thermal aging in steam is comparable to that observed -in_air
and tensile strengths almost twice those recorded for analogous




Analysis of the TGA (air) curve for poly(phenylsil-
sesquioxane) indicates a break at 525°C. Thin film strips were
unaffected by exposure for short periods at temperatures of
650°C or instantaneous exposure to red heat [18). Heating to
900°C did not cause degradation of the polymer backbone but
weight loss did occur due to oxidation of the phenyl groups
[28]
As already indicated, polymers of very high molecular
weights can be prepared while maintaining good solvent solubility.
This allows for the casting of tough transparent films exhibiting
Tg values of the order of 300°C [12]. In one instance a Tg
value of 400°C was observed [37].
Additional thermal stability is claimed via the inclu-
sion of stabilizers such as CuSiO3 [38), although the effect
appears to be most pronounced with poly(alkylsilsesquioxanes)
(XII). Similar results were obtained when salts of Al, Ti,
and Sn were reacted with poly(alkyl or aryl sesquioxanes)
leading to incorporation of the metal as shown in (XIIIa -and b)
[39,40,41]
R R	 R R	 R R
li°\I., 	 1!0\1 /O 	 M1t-0 ,1   /'\I
—Si I
O 	 O O	 O
Si S^ /	 O Si 	 /	 Si Si
^^\O ^O	 \o/`Si.,O	
Ni—O/IVI
R R	 R K^-	 R R
in	 ni	 L	 in
4	 (R=CH3 or 0)(M=Al,TT,Sn R=CH3 or 0)
i	 (XIIIa)	 (XIIIb)
It is theorized [42] that introduction of the metal leads to
an increase in the polarity of the Si-R bond. If thermal
degradation indeed proceeds via nucleophil'ic attack of oxygen
on either the Si-R or Si-O bond, thermal stability is expected
to increase when R = alkyl and to decrease when R = aryl,
i which corresponds to the observed facts.
Further investigation into the mechanism of thermal
degradation of these materials has shown [43,44,4 5] that the













of the organic substituents and the tendency of the siloxane
skeleton to undergo rearrangement. In addition, the relative
frequency of depolymerization increases as the alkyl to
phenyl ratio increases. Degradation rate was also found to
depend upon the presence of ionic centers, defects, and struc-
ture regularity [44].
Several peculiar features of this polymer have
been established and have been related to chemical structure
[46,47]. The stress-strain curves (Figure 1) provide an
estimate of strengthof system under study.
490 r	 f,
0 1
0	 20	 40	 60	 80	 ,00
E%
Figure 1. Stress strain plots for orbanosilicon ladder polymers at T = 100T. (1) poly
plicitylsilsesquioxitne, [q] = 2,5 (2) polyphcnyiisobutylsiisesquiox:uic [y] a f 9, 66% phenyl
groups; (3) polvphenylisoitmylsilsesquioxanc [ill = 2,2, 75% phenyl groups, (a) poly
phenylisobutyisilsesquioxanc {y] - 1.9, 75% phenyl groups; (5) polyphenylisobutylsilses•
quioxane [q] - 2.5, 75% phenyl groups, [ 467
r
Y
As another example (Figure 2), a study was made of the relative -












—100	 0	 100	 200
T•C
Figure 2. Temperature dependence of ultimate elongation of polihenylisobutyl-
silscsquioxunc)	 [ 4 6
This curve can be arbitrarily divided into three regions
characterized by various degrees of tensile deformation. At
temperatures ranging from -100 to -20°C, deformation is equal
to 3-5 g
 and is completely reversible, i.e. elastic. Within
the temperature range between -20 and +60°C the deformation
limit amounts to 20%; with the load removed, this deformation
is completely or partially (not less than by half) reversible.
The third temperature range (over 60°C) is characterized by a
sharply increased deformation limit (up to 100%) which is also,
to a great extent, reversible. A one-hour annealing of samples
at 140°C contributes to a greater percentage of reversible
	
y
deformation; after_ annealing, the total reversible deformation {
is about 75% of the initial deformation. The observed effects
may be illustrated by measuring the shrinkage of preoriented




















Figure 3. The shrinkage kinetics of pre-oriented films of (1) pol(phcnylsilscsquioxnn4and(2) polfphenylisobutylsilscsquioxanaupon heating. (471
E	 The dynamic Young's modulus (E') and the tangent of
y p
	the mechanical loss angle (t u) were measured over a wide
	
g	 g
temperature range. The temperature dependences of E' for















-100	 0	 100	 200	 300T.0
Figure 4. E'vs temperature plots for (1) pol*hcnylsilscsyuioxana (2) poll(phcnyliso•
silsesquioxana (3) pol*henylisoamylsilsesquiosan^ (4) and poly0licnyl•n-hexylsilscs.
quioxan)with the phenyl-alkyl group ratio 3:1.	 ( 4,]j
135
with the temperature rise from -150 to +300°C, the El-value
goes from 3-5 . 10 10 down to 5 . 10 9 dynes cm-2. It is noteworthy
that the absolute E l -values and the temperature coefficients
of their variations over the temperature range from -150 to
0"C are comparable with those for several organic polymer systems,
e.g.,polystyrene or polyethylene terephthalate. An investiga-
tion of the temperature dependence of tg a has revealed that
the two regions of decreasing E l -values correspond to the two
wide regions of relaxation processes which [37] have arbitrarily
called the regions of low- and high-temperature transitions.







—160	 —80	 0	 -80	 160	 240	 320
T*C
Figure S.Typical averaged tg 5•tempuature plot for organosilicon ladder polymers.
[47]
An analysis of this plot shows several relaxation maxima
in the low-temperature region (-145, -100, -70, and -30*C).
Here the tg 6 values are at maximum within 0.06-0.1 and just
correspond to those typically observed on secondary transitions
in, organic polymers. Neither the position of the relaxation
maxima on the temperature scale nor their intensity is dependent
on the type and relationship of the organic radicals around the
main chain. The fact that the character of the low-temperature
transitions is independent of the chemical structure of organo-
silicon ladder polymers, each of which contains a particular
number of phenyl groups, siaqge^;ts that they are related, directly
or indirectly, to the appearancr;^1 of new degrees of phenyl group
motion at elevated temperatures. Torsional vibrations of side
phenyl groups are known to develop in some polymers over tempera-




this temperature range the phenyl groups in organo-silicon
ladder polymers acquire an additional freedom of torsional
vibration due to weaker interaction therein upon heating.
This, in turn, may initiate local motions of the main chain
which,rigid as it is, is in principle capable of slight
torsion around its longitudinal axis.
Tensile strengths for poly(phenylsilsesquioxane)
were measured and found to be 3400-6000 psi (18,9,151 with
elongations ranging from 3-16%. At 250°C, the polymer possess-
ed a tensile strength of 1090 psi and an elongation of 12%,
indicating a Tg >250°C.
5.1.4 Summary and Recommendations
On the basis of the published data, poly(aryl-
silsesquioxanes) would appear to be ideal candidates for
preparing advanced composite materials. Molecular weights in
excess of one million have been achieved while maintaining
good solvent solubility and processability, and thermal and
chemical resistanceis claimed to be excellent. The logical
question is then -- if these materials are truly superior,
why haven't they been commercialized?
Part of the answer is to be found in the controversy
surrounding the nature of the polymer structure. There is
indeed serious doubt regarding the proposed ladder structure,
and many of the extrapolated claims which were based upon this
unique configuration have been substantially modified. Another
part of the answer lies in the inability to prepare polymers
possessing consistent physical and chemical properties. This
difficulty stems from variables associated with the synthesis
of these materials
The preparation of poly(arylsilsesquioxanes) involves
a three step reaction:
(1) Generation and isolation of the aryl-
trihalosilane hydrolysate.
(2) Thermal conversion of the hydrolysate
to prepolymer (not isolated).
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The first stage is rather straight forward and proceeds with
an efficiency of approximately 50%. Thermal conversion to
prepolymer is a complex reaction and leads to a diverse mixture
of products (cage monomers, cage and linear polymers). The
distribution of these products is controlled by reaction
temperature, solvent, and catalyst and significantly affects
the nature of the polymer formed during the high temperature
conversion step. Equally important in achieving a good yield
(70%) of polymer is the concentration at which the conversion
is carried out. Concentrations just below the gel point (80-
90%) have been found best but gel formation is difficult to
avoid. An excellent treatment of the effect of reaction condi-
tion upon polymer structure has been prepared [3].
It would therefore appear that continued optimiza-
tion of reaction conditions must be carried out before a meaning-
ful candidate can be selected. Improved control of prepolymer
product distribution may lead to interesting block copolymer
systems. The per pound cost of polymer derived from phenyltri-
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This class of polymers was recently the subject of an
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Conventional poly(siloxanes) suffer from two
major deficiencies with regard to theiruse as composite
materials; hydrolytic instability and thermal depolymeriza-
tion at high temperature (>300 0C). Introduction of the
silylarylene moiety onto the siloxane backbone does much to
offset these shortcomings. The Si-C bond, although of lower
bond energy than the Si-O bond [2] is much more resistant
to cleavage under hydrolysis fil l . Moreover, the aromatic
character of the silylarylene unit serves to prevent thermal
unzipping to low molecular weight cyclic products [4]. This
can be readily seen by comparing the thermal degradation
temperature of poly(dimethylsiloxane) (350°C) with that of
poly(tetramethyl-E-silylphenylene siloxane) (450°C) [5].
5.2.2 Methods of Preparation
Alternating poly(silylarylene-siloxanes)
k --
^` The most direct method of preparing this class
of polymers involves the self condensation of p-bis(dialkyl or
diaryl)hydroxysilylarylenes (Equation 1).
R	 R




This reaction is carried out under inert atmosphere and is
catalyzed by the presence of alkali metal hydroxides [6].
Lower reaction temperatures can be realized by the use of the
appropriate catalyst such as n-hexylamine-2- ethylhexanoate [7]
or trimethylsilylacetate [8].
A somewhat more elaborate condensation makes


















The above reaction makes use of the most common means of pre-
paring -bis -dialkyl or diaryl hydroxysilarylenes; i.e. the
hydrolysis of the corresponding dihalosilane. This intermedi-
ate in turn is prepared via use of organometallic reagents as
outlined -in Equation ( 3) [10, 11]
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Silyl,arylene-siloxane block polymers [211
a. Condensation of hydroxy end-blocked poly-
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	 polymer in this class (IV) is that
derived from the self-condensation of e-bis(dimethylhydroxy-









When prepared viaalkali metal hydroxide catalysis, the polymer









Shrinkage (boiling water)	 9$




Higher melting temperatures (148 0C) can be achieved by use of
n-hexylamine'- 2 -ethylhexanoate as the catalyst [7]. The molecular
weight obtained under these conditions was of the order of
250;000. The thermal stability (air) of this material was
found to be appreciably higher than that of corresponding
siloxanes (5% wt. loss at 225°C after 128 hours versus 20%
loss for poly(dimethylsiloxane) under identical conditions).
Substitution of the 4,4 1 -diphenyl ether moiety
for e-phenylene in this polymer system results in a further
increase in resistance to thermal degradation [25]. Conversely,
replacement of p-phenylene with m-phenylene clearly reduces
thermal stability.
Attempts to improve the thermal stability of
of arylene-siloxane polymer via metal complexation (Equation 14)
resulted in chain scission yielding lower molecular weight
polymers as well as diminished thermal characteristics [26].
]
CH3	 Cg	 a3	
Cr(CO)3 darkSi O Si=-O






H3	 CH3 x	 CH3'	 CH3 Y n
Cr(CO)3
1
2. Siloxane modified poly(silylaryienes)
Incorporation of siloxane units into the poly-




flexibility. These materials can be effectively crosslinked
by IR or UV radiation [ 14 , 27, 28] as well as by ester exchange
catalyzed by metal salts [29]	 Silphenylene-siloxane polymers
filled with silica and cured with metal salts have been shown
151
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to exhibit tensile strengths as high as 2800 psi [28]. The
effect of polymer structure and composition upon physical proper-
ties can be seen in Table I and Figure 1 [151. Clearly the
4,4 1
-diphenyl ether analog having the lowest siloxane content
demonstrates superior thermal resistance.
eo
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Fig, I •Thermogravimetric analynix of polyarylenemiloxanes. Heating rate, 15'C./inin.;
N, atnumphere. [ 151
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CH3	 CH 3
were prepared [161 and found to be more,hydrolytically stable
than the simpler p-phenylene analogs (also see Section 5.4).
153
E '..
Polymers prepared by silylamine condensa-
tion techniques were found to exhibit properties presented in
Table II [17)
Introduction of dimethylsiloxane-units is
shown to systematically decrease Tg and thermal stability.
Replacing Si-CH 3
 with Si-C6H5 increases these values while
replacing the L-phenylene unit with ferrocene increases the Tg
value but slightly decreases thermal stability. Further
credence for the conclusion is given by the recent work by
Rosenberg [20) in which polymers of the type (VI)
R	 R'	 Rf IAf-Si OSi	 O-Si--OIR	 R' x	 R	 n_
(VI)
R, R' = CH 3 or
Ar	 arylene or alkarylene
x = 0, 1 or 2
were prepared and evaluated. -Those polymers most resistant
to thermal degradation
	
possessed the highest aromatic substi-
tution (R=O) .
A more recent study dealing with the
correlation between polymer structure and glass transition











It was found that Tg values increased with the size and bulk
of X. For the systems under study (X = CH3), the nature of
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The use of the diphenylcarbonate linkage was further extended
to yield. a Lexan type material (VIII) having a Tg of 80°C
(Tg Lexan = 150 °C).
CH 3 	CH3	 CH3	 CH3
CH 3 ^J CH3 O 	 CH3! CH3	 n
(VIII)
Attempts to improve thermal stability of siloxane
modified poly (silarylenes) , While at the same time imparting sol -
vent resistance, have also involved the introduction of in-chain
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could be crosslinked at room temperature to yield thermoset
elastomers having improved thermal and oxidative stability over





Lenz has described [19] the effect of vinyl
substitution in polymer systems of the type IX
CH 3	 CH3	 CH3
Si—AR--Si—O--Si--ui
}	 GH3	 C13 ,	 R	 n
(IX)
R = CH3 , -CH=CH2
A r - i
Resistance to thermal degradation was found to be directly
proportional to the extent of vinyl functionality present in
the system. It is suggested that the vinylsilane units partici-
pate in crosslinking reactions during the early stages of
degradation, leading to the formation of more thermally stable
residue. In the case of the 4,4'-diphenvl ether analog (R=-3=%
degradation	 (under N2) was observed to commence at 490°C
with 35% weight loss noted at 740°C. No additional weight loss
was observed up to 980°C. However, from studies carried out
with crosslinked vinylsiloxane-carboranes (Section 4.3.2c)
prolonged aging in air at temperatures of 300°C is expected to
•	 lead to oxidative cleavage (32].
3. Silarylene-siloxane block polymers
These materials differ from their random
copolymer analogs with regard to improved elasticity, tensile
strength and elongation properties. The degree of crystallinity
as well as tensile strength exhibited by these polymers is
directly proportional to the percent of silarylene functionality
incorporated, as can be seen in Tables III and IV [23,28].
In more recent work [32] the mechanical behavior
of poly(tetramethyl-E-silphenylene siloxane) (IMPS), and random'
block copolymers of tetramethyl-p-silphenylene siloxane-
''
	
	 dimethyl siloxane (TMPS-DMS)were compared. Results are pre-
sented in Table V.
Of additional interest are block copolymers












Mole %	 Wt % Unstressed	 Stressed
(a/b)
18 13	 30 18/2.5 1.29 0	 0 --
43 13	 30 43/6 1.14 553	 4525 717
13 13	 30 >18/>2.5 0.955 452	 3460 667
t
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TABLE IV
EFFECT OF INCREASING p-SILPHENYLENE 'CONTENT IN BLOCK COPOLYMERS OF












Mole %	 Wt. Unstressed
	 Stressed
(a/b)
18 13	 30 18/2.5 1.29 0	 0 --
18 18	 40 18/4 1.91 1137	 12,100 962
.18 25	 50 18/6 2.11 1840	 15,600 750
18 33	 60 18/9 2.00 2085	 15,500 643



















100/0 -- 160.0 160.0 1.046 0.59 0.60 420
90/10 139 153.6 156.4 1.036 0.51 0.53 175
80/20 -- 145.6 152.1 1.028 0.-44 0.50 150
50/50 100 127.3' `	 132.8 1.009 0.28 0.29 20
40/60 69.5 122.2 122.0 0.999 0.18 0.17 6.0





EFFECT OF BLOCK COMPONENT UPON PHYSICAL PROPERTIES [33]
OF POLY(TMPS-DMS) COPOLYMERS
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siloxanes of the type
CH3
	 CH











which had improved thermal characteristics over the non-
r
fluorinated analogues [34]•
5.2.-4 Summary and Recommendations
Based upon the favorable molecular weight [250,000-
1,000,000] characteristics of poly(silvlarvlene-siloxanes)together
with the other physical and chemical properties described in the
preceding section, this class of materials (including candidates
discussed in Section 5.4) shows considerable potential for
' composite applications. 	 To date, however, the major interest
in these polymers has centered on their use as high performance
elastomers.
Elastomeric properties are directly proportional to
the percentage of siloxane--functionality incorporated into the
main chain. Although this property is a consideration in the
design of processing and handling properties of composite candi-
dates, it has already been shown that as the siloxane content
increases, resistance to thermal, oxidative, and chemical degra-
dation decreases. In order to achieve a balance of desired












where Ar*	 and 00- )}
R and R'	 aryl, alkyl
a = 1-2
Although one would predict that the totally phenylated
polymer would be the most thermally stable material, it is antici-
pated that steric factors would severely limit the molecular
weight which could be achieved during synthesis
For the simplest preferred member of this. class
(Ar = p-phenylene, R = CH 3 , R' _ 0, a = 1') there has been nothing
published regarding the synthesis or properties of the disilanol
precursor. However, based upon an estimated price of $3/lb. for
methylphenyldichlorosilane
	
it is anticipated that the disilanol
will cost $20/lb. (see Section 5.4.3 for specific details).
Assuming a 70% conversion to polymer, a final materials cost of
_$30/1'b. is projected. The 4,4'-diphenyl ether analogs are not
expected to cost considerably more because of favorable pricing
of raw materials and the anticipated ease of preparing the
disilanol intermediates. Other structural modifications of
disilanol are discussed in greater detail in Section 5.4.4.
For polymers where a =',2, the most favorable synthetic
pathway appears to be- via the silanol-acetoxysilane reaction
described in Equation (11). Polycondensation reactions (Equa-
tions 4-6) do not favor high yields because of competing reactions
while the use of silazanes and'bis(ureidosilanes) as intermediates
pose difficulties in handling (moisture sensitivity) as well as
increased cost. Pricing of polymers derived via the silanol
acetoxysilane reaction are estimated to be slightly higher in
cost than alternating poly(silylarylene-siloxanes) where a 1._
	 a
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A review [1] dealing primarily with poly(silarylene
siloxanes) addresses, in some detail, this class of materials.
The intervening years have generated only limited activity
in, this area, primarily because of the inability to generate
high molecular weight _species This fact has limited the use
of low molecular weight poly(silarylenes) to use as additives
for various resin and elastomer systems. It has already been
noted that the silarylene unit, in addition to acting as a
chain termination site during oxidative degradation [2], pro-
vides resistance to both acidic and alkaline hydrolysis [3]. It
is therefore postulated that these materials, which can be








introduction of reactive functionality, be modified to yield 	 '.
potential candidates for advanced composites.
5.3 • 	 Methods of Preparation
Poly(silarylenes) are most conveniently prepared
via organomagnesium (Equation 1) or organolithium (Equation 2)
































Na	 Q Si	 (3)
[Refs. 5 7]	 I	 nR	 ,	 R
R = '0, CH
X = Br, C1
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A more direct and less costly synthetic route
to this class of polymers involves the use of Lewis acid

























Also of interest is the fact that diphenylsilane
b	 1	 d	 hcan a
 yo ymerize in t e presence of t-butyl pezoxi.de [11] to











With the exception of thermal stability data, the
properties of poly(silarylenes) are not well documented. Thus,
the polymer system (II), when prepared via Grignard reaction
conditions, was found to be thermally stable at 380°C for short
periods and at 300°C for longer periods [4]
	
When prepared by
means of lithiation techniques, the polymer exhibited a melting
temperature of 400°C [6] and when generated via sodium coupling	 a
conditions the melting point was found to be 420°C with no
weight loss experienced during heating at 300°C for 8 hours
under nitrogen [5]. The polymer generated under Friedel-Crafts
conditions (Equation 6) was not only unusually stable under
these conditions but was found to be highly resistant to acids
and alkalies [10]. The polymer (IV) derived from the peroxide
- initiated polymerization of diphenylsilane was found to be
highly resistant to high temperatures, losing only 5% of its









5.3,4 Summary and Recommendations
Poly(silarylenes), besides being highly resistant to 	 [
thermal, oxidative and chemical degradation, afford', a unique
an5d^5a2e 
andr5t4einithatntheyPareexcetionallSd 
in Sectionsgpol mers discussed





hydrolysis. What is lacking, at present, is the ability to
generate materials of high enough molecular weight to qualify
as candidates for building composites. Based upon the paucity
of information in the literature dealing with approaches to this p;
problem, it is difficult to make meaningful recommendations for
increasing the molecular weight of these materials short of under-
taking a basic development program to achieve this goal.
A secondary concern relative to the selection of this
class of materials relates to the costs associated with their
synthesis. The economics associated with the use of organometallic 	 r
'intermediates (Li, Mg) are discussed in Sections 5.4.3 and 5.4.4.
Since yield data relative to even the low molecular weight polymers
in this class is quite sparse, it is difficult to estimate the
dollar costs associated 'with generating candidate materials other
than to say that they would be very high (> $50/lb.). Cost
-reductions may be possible if the reaction sequences involving
either the Friedel-Crafts polymerization of diaryl or dialkyl
dichlorosilanes (Equations 5 and 6) or the peroxide initiated
polymerization of diarylsilanes leading to materials such as
(IV) can be optimized. It should be noted that polymers of type
(III)generated via Equation '5 would require subsequent replacement
of halogens with aryl, alkyl, or alkoxy substituents.
Provided, that a cost effective method of preparing
high molecular weight poly(silaxylenes) can be developed, there
are a number of model systems which could be envisioned as likely
composite candidates. Derivatives of (I)in which
Ar
and ferrocenyl and R and R l are selected from methyl, phenyl,
ferrocenyl, and vinyl would be of definite interest., lncorpora-
tion.of ferrocene as a linking group in the backbone of siloxane'
(	 _	 polymers has been found to yield materials of high (480°C) thermal
stability {31 (see also Sections 4.2 and 5.4). Although poly
(silarylene) analogues of these materials havenot yet been
prepared, recent efforts [12] have demonstrated 1 -he feasibility	 u
of preparing two key' intermediates (IV) and (V) (Equation 7),







SC14	 Fe /Si \ 1e
The use of silicon-vinyl functionality has been
studied in systems of type (Y) in which oligomers where Ar is
4,4 1 -biphenylene, R is alkyl or aryl and R l is vinyl were
allowed to react with the corresponding silanes (R l = H) [13].
Materials of exceptional thermal stability were obtained. _Other
sil con-vinyl polymers have been reported [141 and are discussed
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'	 54 Poly(si.licon linked ferrocenes)
i




R' —Fc—x- —Si--Z	 where
R alkyl, arylR	 Z	 alkylene, arylene,
-O-R'- (but not when
	(I)	 R' = divalent band)
R'= covalent bond,
alkylene, arylene
Fc*	 Fe	 R's imay be dissimilar
5.4.1 Introduction`
Ferrocene's (II) high thermal stability, low toxicity
and good hydrocarbon solubility has led to numerous attempts [1,
2,31 to incorporate the ferrocenyl moiety into a polymer.
Fe!	 (II)
Ferrocene has good stability towards acids and bases [4] and is
thermally stable up to 450°C [5,6]. However, ferrocene decom-
poses when heated to 350°C in an . aqueous suspension in a closed
system [5].
Secondary advantages associated with ferrocene
_ 
materials are high stability to gamma [7] and ultraviolet (8,9]-
radiation and high efficiency as a quencher of triplet states
[10]• Oxidative stability of ferrocene is poor, but this may
*The abbreviated designation Fc of the divalent heteroannular





not be a serious problem because it is converted without
i
	
	 molecular weight degradation to the fairly stable ferrocenium
ion. Fortunately, structural composites reduce surface




low oxygen concentrations. Both factors lower oxidation rates.
Furthermore, oxidation of ferrocene is reversible in many
cases and treatment with a variety of mild reducing agents
will regenerate the ferrocenium state [5, 11)
A number of ferrocenyl materials, polymeric and
non-polymeric, containing silicon directly bonded to the
ferrocene nucleus have shown excellent thermal stability [12-
15']	 Compound (.III)(R = CH2) remained unchanged after heating
80 hours at 300°C [12] whereas (III)(R = "_CHCH3) was produced
P
	
	 in 80% yield from (III)(R - -CH2CH2-) after heating 500 hours
at 380 °C [131.
;
Si (CH3) 2
e	 /R	 R - -CH2 -, -CH2CH2-,
./ Si (CH)3 2
	 =CHCH' 	 3
(III>
Low molecular weight organometallic polymers containing various
combinations of carborane, ferrocene, and siloxane nuclei
showed thermal stability at 454°C (8500F)[14].
Poly(ferrocenyl) materials not containing silicon
have been used to prepare laminates of good quality [16,171. There-
fore the stabler poly(ferroce,nyl-siloxanes), of appropriate
molecular weight and structure, should represent viable candi-
dates for the preparation of advanced composites.
Low and high molecular weight ferrocene-containing
polymers have been prepared in which ferrocene groups are
connected by-;siloxanyl groups. Low molecular weight siloxanyl
ferrocene polymers have shown potential as high temperature
fluids [lg]_. High molecular weight poly(ferrocenyl-siloxanes)
have shown comparable stability (via TGA) to the corresponding
poly(arylenesiloxane) analogs [19,20] (also see Section 5.2).
Related poly(ferrocenes) linked with silanyl groups are also
discussed in this section but they will receive less attention
than the si oxanyl linked materials.
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5.4.2 Methods of Preparation
A. Preparation of Intermediates
Ferrocene is usually prepared by the action of
FeC1 2 on a metal cyclopentadienide [21,221 or by reaction of cyclo-
pentadiene with FeC12 in the presence of a strong organic base
such as diethylamine [ 23a,b] as shown in Equations ( 1) and (2).
2	 MS	 F C 1,3 --^ lZI)	 (1)
M Li, Na
2	 + FeC12 ( C2HS) 2NH T (II)	 (2)
Silylated ferrocene_derivatives, that is com-
pounds containing silicon bonded directly to ferrocene, can be
prepared by several routes as shown in Equations (3), (4), and
(5) [18-20,24,25).











u	 .e ...	 A

Compounds (IV) can be reacted with carboxylic
acids or dialkylamines: to afford bis(silyl) derivatives such
as (VI) which are polymer precursors [19,24 ].
Other polymer precursors (VII) can be prepared
in very high yields ( 80%) by hydrosilylation reactions [26,27]
	










HC= CH	 I	 I	 CH -CH-X	 (6)HSi—Fc—SiH 2I	   
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B. Preparation of Polymers
Ferrocenyl siloxane polymers containing -Fc-Si-O
links reported prior to 19:74 were either largely uncharacterized
o.r-low molecular weight materials [25,27-31].
A number of interesting thermally stable poly-
(ferrocenyl siloxanes)(VIII) were prepared in good yields by
Pittman et al [19,20] using a silyldiol-bis(aminosilanyl)
ferrocene route as shown in Equation (7).	 j
R
O	 Li	 C1	 Si-N(R)2
Fe BuLi	 Fe	 (R)2N-Ai(R)2	 Fe R
TMEDA^	 R












O1Polymer A: R 1 _ --Si—
R	 R
-	 Polymer B: R l =	 Si—^—Si--
I
R	 R
_I	 Polymer C.: R 1	 —Si	 b i
R	 R	 179
'A
Use of melt polycondensations 'gave higher molecular weights
than solution processes. Polymers shown in Equation (7) ranged
in Mw from 18,400 to 51,000.
The preparation of silyldiol intermediates is
typified in Equation (8) by the preparation of 1,4-bis(hydroxy-
dimethylslyi)benzene [ 2 0).
CH3 	CH3	 CH3	 CH3
M^^ THE
O	 I	 I	 0	 I	 I
Br	 Br	 ' H-Si^-Si,H
	









Preparation of poly(ferrocenyl-siloxanes) via
intermediate (IX) is unsatisfactory because intramolecular

















However, the bridged product (X) was converted to linear
oligomeric product, such as (X;I), by reaction with pheny l
lithium followedby reaction with a suitable difunctional
'	 chlorosilane, such as 1,1'-bis(dimethylchlorosilyl)ferrocene
[24,25]	 In this manner a variety of unsymmetrically
180'-
Ii
- .^._	 zYa	 x^^y* rte`
substituted siloxanyl ferrocene fluids were prepared which














The effect of molecular geometry on reaction
course can be seen in the preparation of low molecular weight
oligomer products (XII) from dicyclopentadienyl dimethyl







n-CAH Li. then Fe 1?
	
CH3







Under these conditions compounds such as 1,3-dicyclopenta-
dienyl-1,1,3,3--tetramethylsiloxane and 1,5-dicyclopentadienyl-
1,1,3,3,5,5-hexamethyltrisiloxane yield only mononuclear
ferrocenophanes.	 v
Other poly(ferrocenes) (XIV) linked by
siloxanyl groups and.carbon atoms were 'prepared in high























(XIV)	 x= 2, 3 0
u
X _ CH2 , C
(
These workers treated 1, 11-bis(S-trimethylsilylpropionyl)
ferrocene [(XIII) where X CO and n 	 2] with concentrated
sulfuric acid at room temperature with subsequent mild dehydra-
tion of the hydrolyzed crude product to obtain (XIV) [X = CO,
n	 21. The analogous monomers (XIII) where X was CH2 were
obtained by Clemmensen reduction. All polymers were viscous
or rubber-elastic resins presumably of low molecular weight.
Thermal properties were not reported.
The route to polymers (XIV) shown in Equation
(11) was based on earlier work with model silanes R-Si(CH3)3
which undergo quantitative methyl cleavage [37] yielding
silanol and ultimately disiloxane [38].
Polymers with good thermal stability contain-
ing both silanyl and siloxanyl bridging groups between
ferrocene nuclei have been prepared [27, 311 by partial
hydrolysis of 1,1'-bis[3-(7-chloro-1,1,3,3,5,5,7,7-octamethyl
i	 tetrasiloxanyl)propyldimethylsilyl]ferrocene [obtained from
1,1'-bis(dimethylsilyl)ferrocene and 1-allyl-7-chlorQocta-
j	 methyltetrasiloxanel. A similar polymer containing p-phenylene
;r	 groups was prepared from the above dichloro compound and
1,4-bis(dimethylhydroxysily].)benzene. Use of a slight excess
of benzene derivative produced polymer (XV) with hydroxy-




rR	 R	 R	 g	 R	 R	 R	 R
	
HU Si-C6H4-(Si-0)4-Si- (CH2)3-Si-Fe-Si-( CH2 ) 3-(Si-0)4	 S'-C6H4-Si-OH
R	 R	 R	 R	 R	 R	 n R	 R
x




similar to (_XII), can also be synthesized [39,40] by reaction
of 1,1'-dilithioferrocene and dichlorodimethylsilane. Similarly,
use of dilithioferrocene and dichlorodiphenylsilane afford
analogous ferrocenylene (diplienyl) si,lane polymers.
Ferrocenyl silanyl bridged polymers (XVI) with
improved thermal stability were prepared via a hydrosilylation
reaction exemplified in Equation (12)(26)
(R) 2Si--CH—CH2	 (R) 2 Si—H
n	 Fc 	 + (n + 1)	 Fc	 HPtCl
(R)2Si-- CH—CH2	 ( R)2Si—H
(12)
	
R	 R	 R	 R
	
^	 I	 I	 f	 °^
H—Si—Fc— Si (CH2) 2--Si-Fc-Si	 H
	_R 	 R	 R	 R	 2n
(XVI)
Ferrocene-containing polymers wherein the
silicon atoms are not directly bonded to the ferrocene nucleus
b	 have also been prepared [31,41) by :hydrosilylation eactions,








	 H 'i-CH2-Fc-CH2- 'i-CH2-CH2 li-CH ,2-Fe-CH2-'i-H
























Poly (ferrocenyl-siloxanes) (VIII A,B,`C) prepared by
Pittman (19,20] unlike prior related materials, were of suffi-
cient molecular weight to be cast as tough flexible films and
exhibited good fiber-forming properties when drawn from their
melts. Individual polymers exhibited (via DSC) values of T.
over a 5°C range and all polymers showed Tm values in the
40-80 °C range. Physico-mechanical properties or isothermal
aging characteristics were not reported. TGA and DSC data
showed that polymer (VIII B) was at least as thermally stable
as the related polymer (XIX A) where p-phenylene replaced the
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Polymer (VIII B) showed slightly better oxidative stability
than polymer.(XIX A). In air, the 400 1C weight loss (TGA)
was 4.5% as opposed to 8.7% for polymer (XIX A). Good hydro-
lytic stability of these two polymers in refluxing tetrahydro-
furan-water (100v/lv) after one hour was observed as shown in
Table I.
TABLE I
HYDROLYTIC STABILITY OF POLY (FERROCENYL -SILOXANE) AND







	 Final Initial	 Final
(VIII B) 31.4	 28.8 46.8	 44.3
(XIX A) 52.2
	 50.1 105.9	 101.4
3
This stability of the ferrocenyl polysiloxane is in marked
06	 contrast to studies obtained with polymer (XX) in which the





Fe	 R	 _ In
(XX)
The data in Table II show that the replacement of
Si(CH3}20 groups by
-S'(0+20 groups and the replacement ofin chain p-phenylene with ferrocenylene groups increasesTg.-
185
1-
Polymer Structure	 (R = CH3) MW Mn Tg, °Ca 	Tm, °C
OM A) -4-Si (R) 2--(O--,*>—Si (R) 20- 2.85 x 1.11 x -25	 --
105 105
0(IX B ) --E-Si (R) 2--	 -Si (R) 2—OSi (R) 2-0i- 2.55 x 1.09 x -61(-65)	 --
105 105




(VIII A) -4--Si (R) 2-C5H4FeC 5H4--Si (R) 20--Si (0) 20-7^- 1.84 x 9.2 x (37)	 59
104 103
(VIII B) - i-Si(R) 2-C5H4FeC5H4-Si(R)2-Si(R)z^i(R)20i- 4. 68 x 1.81 x (-2)	 77
104 104
(VIII C) -{-Si (R) 2-C5H4FeC5H4-Si (R) 2-Si (R) 2 (	 i(R)20i-





PROPERTIES OF POLYMERS PREPARED BY DIOL-DIAMINOSILANE POLYCONDENSATION [20)'
The data in Table III shows that the ferrocenyl polymer (VIII B)
has slightly decreased thermal stability compared to polymer
(XIX C). However, a more meaningful interpretation would be
forthcoming if polymer (VIII A) were compared to polymer (XIX C).
TABLE III
THERMAL PARAMETERS, OF SELECTED OXYSILANE POLYMERS [20]
I
Temperature at which10% Temperature at which
Polymer weight loss occurred at exotherm was observed
4°/mina under N2, °C in DSC under N2, °C
(XIX A) 475 --
(XIX B) 380 445
(XIX C) 445 490
(VIII B) 440 --
The poly[(silanyl-siloxanyl)ferrocene] (XV) discus-
sed earlier showed relatively good thermo-oxidative stability
	 ?
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The ferrocenyl silanyl bridged polymers (XVI)
showed improved thermal stability relative to polymers (XV).
A weight loss of 0.3% was observed after 6 hours at '300°C,
whereas the accumulated weight loss after 2 hours additional
heating at 350°C was 17.1% [26].
Silanyl containing poly(ferrocenes) and silanyl-
siloxanyl containing poly(ferrocenes) wherein the silicon
is not directly bonded to ferrocene showed even better thermo- 	 '7
oxidative stability as shown in Table V.
TABLE V
THERMO-OXIDATIVE STABILITY OF SOME POLY(SILANYL)-
AND POLY(SILOXANYL)-FERROCENES [26, 411
Accumulated Weight Loss O
Compound	 Softening Point	 After Additional
	
(°C)	 After 6 hr @ 300°C 2 hr @ 350°C
(XVI) 92-94	 0.3	 1,7.1
(XVII) 90-96	 5.1	 13.0
(XVIII) Oily at room	 4.3	 11.2
temp.
These data suggest that at the higher temperature of 350 0 C, the
ferrocene-silicon bond is more susceptible to fission than is
the ferrocene-methylene bond. The reported [12] ready isomeriza-
tion of 1,1 1 -disilyl ferrocenes to homoannularly substituted
ferrocenes at 300°C supports this view. However, further studies
are necessary to elucidate the degradation mechanisms.
Soluble ferrocenylene (diphenyl) silane polymers [39,40]
(XXI) of molecular weight 1400 to 1700 are high melting (>350 0C) ,








but despite this, TGA (in nitrogen) showed incipient weight 	 t.;
loss at 200 0 to 250°C. These results suggested a useful
Service life of dimethylsilane-and diphenylsilane-bridged
polymers to be 250°C or less.
The difunctional dimethylsilyl ferrocenes (VII)
were employed to prepare linear soluble condensation polymers
such as polyesters, polyamides, and polyurethanes [27, 31] 	 r
These polymers had softening points of 70 0 to 130°C and
showed poorer stability than the poly(ferrocenyl-siloxane)
(XV) and therefore will not be discussed further.
5.4.4 Summary and Recommendations
Poly(ferrocenyl—siloxanes) of structure (XXII)
show potential as matrix resins for advanced composites.
Rl	Rl
Si--O—Si—Ar	 where Rl - CH3 , C6H5
R2 = C6H5





AW R2 R2	 x = 1-3
	
(XXI7..)	 R's may be dissimilar	 4
i
To realize this potential it will be necessary to increase
molecular weight as well as to significantly raise physical
transition temperatures over prior art materials. In addition,
provision should be made for conversion to thermosetting
materials which will be load-bearing at x'300 0C and eliminate
susceptibility to thermo-oxidation.
Poly(ferrocenes) linked via silanyl or alkylene
groups are not recommended for further study because these
b '	 materials were produced in very low molecular weights and/or
show considerably poorer thermal stability than poly(siloxane
linked ferrocenes)(VIII). Poly(silicon linked ferrocenes) such
as types (XV)-(XVIII) prepared by hydrosilylation reactions
contain -CH2CH2- sites which would greatly reduce thermo-oxidative
stability and lower Tg and Tm. The same undesirable effect is
	 y
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anticipated by the presence of -CH 2 sites adjacent to ferrocene
nuclei.
The preferred method of synthesis of (XXII) (x = 1)
is outlined in Equations (14)-(16).
Rl	
R.1	
0 Rl	 Rl	 0( 1) 2BuLi	 I	 CH3CO2H	 ^^	 I	 I	 lIFe	 Cl-Si-Fc-Si-Cl	 CH3C-0-Si-Fc-Si-O--000H3(2)	 R1R2SiCl2	 I	 I	 or	 I	 I
excess	 R2	 R2	 CH3CO2Na	 R2	 R2
(14)
(XXIII)(CI)	 (XXIII)(OAc)





















aThe alternate preparation of intermediate (XXIII)(CI)
via silylation of cyclopentadiene with subsequent metallation
and reaction with FeC12 affords lower yields than the route
shown in Equation (14)[19].
Preparation of aryiene dibromide intermediates (Eq.
15) proceeds in good yield with para or para-para' orientation
strongly predominating. Silylation of unisolated dibromide can
be accomplished in situ, after removal of HBr. Favorable
reactivity and geometry make biphenyl (36G/lb) and diphenyl
ether (85 4^/lbj very attractive substrates for the preparation
of arylene disilanols. Meta orientation is not anticipated
because bromination studies of model mono-halobenzenes afford
87-89% para orientation and 11-13% ortho orientation [43].
Recrystallization should readily remove ortho-arylene disilanols
from the desired higher melting para-oriented isomers.
The order of thermo-oxidative stability as well as
the order of increasing Tg and Tm for polymer structure (XXII)
is as follows: 1
Rl R2 C6H5
Rl




Preparation of the completely phenylated polymer is not recom-
mended because the polycondensation reaction would be sluggish
and possibly prone to undesirable side reactions, therefore
limiting achievement of very high molecular weights. The case
where Rl = CH3 and R2 
= C6H5 should represent the best compro-
mise of polymer properties with attainment of high molecular
weights.
Preparation of polymers via the silanol-acetoxy-
silane condensation method [44] is preferred over the bis(ureido)-
silanediol method [45-47a,b] (also see Sections 4.3.2c and 5.2.2). The
ureido intermediates are extremely moisture sensitive and
potentially much more expensive than the analogous bis(acetoxy-
silanes) (XXIII) (OAc) .
Molecular weights of at least 250,000, preferably
1. million, should be sought to achieve the full potential of
properties. The current state-of-the-art has produced poly-
(siloxanyl linked ferrocenes)(VIII A,B,C) with molecular
weights to 51,000 [20]. However, poly(arylenesiloxanylenes)
have been prepared by a silanol-acetoxysilane condensation in
*Asterisked prices are from Chemical Marketing'Reporter, February 5, 1979. All
other prices are considered very approximate. Volume prices , will arbitrarily
he	 inn.4 94 .3	 being U	 1	 4:	 nnn it,C ne as   based on an annual usage o
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molecular weights of 250,000 to 300,000 [44] and in one
instance to 600,000 [48]. The importance of molecular weight
on properties proved to be quite dramatic for poly(carborane-
siloxanes) [46] (also see Section 4.3 .2c) .
The _simplest and least expensive polymers comprise
the case where x is unity and Ar is chosen from a simple
divalent aryl.ene substituent. If these polymers do not afford
sufficiently high physical transition temperatures then two	 r
other structural variations should be considered; (a) use of
oligomeric poly(ferrocenyl) groups, i.e., x	 2 or 3, and
(b) use of poly(silarylene)diols such as (XXV) and (XXVI).
CH3	 CH3	 CH3	 CH3	 CH3
HO S i 
oil
11
i--0 H	 HO l i	 S i O S i0 H
0	 0	 CH3	 CH3	 CH3
o igomeric poly(ferrocenes) can be easily prepared by reaction
of dilithioferrocene and 1,1 1 -dibromoferrocene in the presence	 a
Of COC12 ji,491. Diols (XXV) and (XXVI) show very good Y
solubility in many organic solvents and have been prepared [50]
in 78-83% yields from P
-
-C6H4 [Si (CH3) (0) C1] 2 and [p- (Cl) (CH3) 2-
SiC6H4J 2Si(CH3)2, respectively. Low molecular weight poly-
(ferrocene4 have shown very good thermal stability (TGA, argon),
giving relative residual, weights of about 85 and 75% at 600 0C
and 800°C, respectively [51]
Introduction of methylvinylsilylene cure sites to
increase thermal stability of poly(silarylene-siloxane)
elastomers [47a,b] is discussed in Section 5,2.3. Unfortunately,
this cure site has been found to be the weakest link thermally
in poly(carborane-siloxane)- vulcanizates when heat aged in air
at 315°C [46]. If this instability extrapolates to poly-
(siloxanyl-ferrocenes), then other means of removing thermo-
plasticity may have to be _employed.
I
	
	 High performance advanced composites require
retention of properties at temperatures in excess of 300°C,
often in the presence of oxygen. Antioxidants or reducing
agents will probably be necessary to insure desired performance.
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Mild reducing agents such as zinc dust and antioxidants such
as arsenic thioarsenate (AsAsS 4 ') and ferric oxide may be
employed. The thioarsenate was found to be very beneficial
in improving thermal characteristics of a poly(benzimidazole)
adhesive [521. Tensile shear strength after 10 hours at 370°C
was found to be five times (2000 vs. 401 psi) that of the
control without thioarsenate. Ferric oxide, particularly
when derived by thermal decomposition of iron pentacarbonyl,
was found very effective in retaining elastomeric properties
of poly(carborane siloxane) vulcanizates aged 1,000 hours in
air at 315 0C [531.
Ferrocene can be prepared readily in high yield and
high purity from cyclopentadiene, base (e.g., CH30Na), and
FeC12 [21,22]. Cyclopentadiene-is readily produced in high
conversion by thermal cracking of dicyclopentadiene, currently
available at 11(^/lb.* Ferrous chloride can be prepared in situ
from powdered iron and FeC13 (190/lb*). The potential price
of ferrocene is estimated at —'0--$l/lb.
The preparation of bis(silyl)derivative (XXIII)(C1)
utilizes butyl lithium (about $3-$4/lb) ferrocene (-r $1/lb),
and most likely methylphenyldichlorosilane (estimated at a
potential cost of $3/lb). It is anticipated that (XXIII) can be
prepared in yields of X75%. Therefore its approximate cost,
in volume, is estimated at $10/lb. This assumes good recovery
of excess dichlorosilane intermediate.
The simplest desirable arylene disilanol is (XXVII)
H 3,	 CH3
HO i i—-Si--OH
Asterisked prices are from Chemical Marketing Reporter, February
t	 5, 1979. All other prices are considered very approximate.
Volume prices will arbitrarily be defined as being based on an




which would be prepared by aqueous alkali treatment of the
product derived from the reaction of magnesium (99-^/lbj,
1,4-dibromobenzene, and methylphenyl chlorosilane. 1,4-Dibromo-
benzene can be prepared in good yield from benzene and bromine
(55fi/lb) and could be priced at about $2.51/lb. Assuming a
potential price of $5/lb for methylphenyl chlorosilane and
conversion of 1,4-dibromobenzene to (XXVII) in 65% yield [note:
Pittman [20] similarly prepared 1,4-bis(hydroxydimethyl-
silyl)benzene from 1,4-dibromobenzene in overall yield of 0.77
x 0.86 x 100% = 66$1, the potential price of disilanol (XXVII)
would be about $23/lb. The price of disilanol could be reduced
to about $20 by replacing methylphenylchlorosilane with methyl-
phenyldichlorosilane ($3/lb)
Polymer (XXII), Rl = CH 3 , R2 = C6H5 , x = 1, is
anticipated to be prepared in = 75% yield. Using the above
prices of monomers the polymer cost is estimated to be $36/lb.
Any further sophistication of polymer structure, such aG increas-
ing x, having Rl = R2 = C 6H5, use of silanediols (XXV) or
(XXVI), or use of uncommon cure sites would increase the cost
of polymer.
There is some likelihood that aromatics can be
silylated at elevated temperatures using appropriate silane
halide(s) and aromatic hydrocarbon in the presence of
catalyst(s). If such a process were to be demonstrated
commercially, the price of chlorosilanes of structure (Rl)(R2)
SH(Cl) would be considerably reduced. The price of polymer
would decrease accordingly.
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Poly(organophosphazenes), also called poly(phosphonitril;ics),





where R = Alkyl (R') , aryl (Ar) ,
OR', OAr, NHR', NHAr
R	 n
(I)
Cyclic oligomers will only be discussed relative to the
preparation of linear high molecular weight polymers. Linear
or 3-dimensional polymers containing cyclic phosphazene struc-
tures or polymers containing significant amounts of nonphosphazene
structures will not be reviewed critically because too little
is known about these materials or they have not shown sufficient
promise to date (also see Section 4.1.2f].
a	 5.5.1 Introduction
i
Phosphazenes, which are isoelectronic with siloxanes,
have been receiving increasing attention in recent years.
Several excellent reviews [1-61 have appeared on poly(organo
phosphazenes).	 Current interest in these materials centers on
their ability to be formulated into highly fire-retardant low
smoke producing compositions [7-13] and their potential use in
biomedical applications [3]	 _
The mostcommon method of synthesis, discussed in
Section 5.5.2, allows for unprecendented structure-property
control. High molecular weight elastomers with Tg values of
-70°C as well as high melting plastics can be prepared by




are film-forming thermoplastics and several are fiber formers.
'
	
	 Other properties besides fire-retardancy and
extremely simple physical property control that make poly(organo-
phosphazenes) attractive are:
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Wide temperature serviceability,
Hydrolytic stability,
Ease of processing and curing,
Excellent electrical properties,
Radiation resistance, and	 ,.
Environmental .safety.
To date, the one limiting property of poly(organo-
phosphazenes) is that of thermal stability. Little work has
been reported on the use of poly(organophosphazenes) for the
preparation of composites. No outstanding performance was
observed in several instances.
A highly fluorinated poly(phosphazene) [PNF ® ]
and a poly(aryloxyphosphazene),`both containing a small amount
of cure site, are currently available from The Firestone Tire
i	 & Rubber Company (Akron, Ohio).
5.5.2 Methods of Preparation
The most widely used method of synthesis for the
preparation of linear poly(organophosphazenes) is shown in






















where R may be selected from alkyl,
aryl, R l may be selected from H, alkyl,
	
aryl	 proviso that both R 1 ^s are1 with t e
not H, ethyl (or higher alkyl), and/or aryl.
Both Res or R l ► s may be dissimilar,
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Very high or low molecular weight poly(dichl.oro-
phosphazene),[C1 2 PN) n ,,can be prepared by a ring opening




depending on polymerization conditions and presence of catalyst.
The [C12PN]n polymer is extremely hydrolytically unstable and
readily crosslinks in the presence of water. Conventionally,
bulk polymerizations are carried out in sealed evacuated tubes
at 250 1 to 270 1 C for periods of 6 to 48 hours. Alternately,
high molecular weight polymer can be prepared easily by a
catalytic solution polymerization [14]. This latter mode of
preparation is advantageous because it employs ordinary labora-
tory glassware at atmospheric pressure at temperatures of
about 200°C.
The conversion of IC12PNI polymer to [(RO)2PN) n
polymer is generally performed at 25 08 to 130°C, depending on
the nature of RONa, in ethereal and/or aromatic hydrocarbon
solvents. in this manner quantitative replacement of P-Cl
sites is achieved and molecular weights in excess of one
million [15) are possible. Use of more than one alkoxide
affords random copolymers and higher interpolymers. It is
therefore not only possible to tailor physical properties of
the final polymer, but one can control the amounts of selected
cure sites that can be incorporated into it These cure sites
allow for crosslinking by conventional methods (organic peroxides,
sulfur accelerated, radiation).
1 
A variation of the chemistry in Equations (1) and
(2) is shown in Equation (3). This is a highly significant
modification because poly(organophosphazenes) with high
phosphorus-carbon content can be prepared [16,17) from soluble
high molecular weight precursor. At a'phenyl /CF3CH2O
 ratio of
62/38, a film-:forming polymer with Tg of 60 1 C and molecular
weight of 1.2 x 10 6
 was obtained [16].
(F2PN) 3 350*(^[F2PNJn (1)oLi,210	 [(0)x(CF3CH2O)yPN]n	 (3)
(2) CF3CH20Na
kUnfortunately, there are .several drawbacks to this approach.
First, the polymerization requires very high temperatures in a
high pressure autoclave. Second, expensive perfluorinated
solvents are used to dissolve the poly(difluorophosphazene).
Third, high (180%) substitution of P-Cl sites by the organo-




This necessitates reaction of residual ,P--C1 with another
nucleophile (e.g. CF3CH2ONa).
Attempts to prepare linear poly(organophosphazenes)
from organo substituted cyclotri(or tetra)phosphazenes,[(R2PN)3,4^'^
have generally been unsuccessful. However, there are some
reports claiming successful ring opening polymerization. The
cyclic oligomers [ (0) 2PN] 
x 
and [DSO) 
2PN]'X are reported to
polymerize at 250°-300°C using an acid catalyst [18).
Tris(o-phenylenedioxy)phosphonitrile trimer (II) was reported
to undergo thermal polymerization [19]
N
(IL) i
Several cyclotriphosphazenes containing both organic ligands (e.g. 0,
`	 CF3CH2O) and P-Cl sites have been homopolymerized and copolymer-
ized with (Cl2PN) 3 [20,21].	 a
Other less attractive methods of preparing poly-
(organophosphazenes) involve reactions of phosphines with
azides, amines, or ammonium halides as shown in Equations
(4)-(7).






_	 tea.	 .Y34_..®.	 N§y'	 z r.	 . =, ,ate ..... n_	 .....	 .:.	 .
tn N3-X-N3 + n R2P-X-PR2	 PR2-X-PR2=N-Y-N n	 (5)
[23--25]	 a







NH2(0) 2P	 O	 P (Sd) 2
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Ci2O 2P	 Q	 Q P(0)2C12
H2N-,P—CC?	 f NH2
NCI Cl
+	 [(CH3)2P(NH2)2]Cl-^0	 [(CH3)2PN]n	 (7)200`-
[26]
I.
The azide reaction (Equations _4 and 5) is hazardous
because of the potential for explosion.	 The polymers produced
in Equations (5) and (6) suffer in that the degree of polymeri-




A survey of the above methods of preparing poly-
(organophosphazenes) leads to the inescapable conclusion that
the ring opening polymerization with subsequent derivatization
is the method of choice to prepare high molecular weight poly-
mers with diverse structures.
5.5.3 'Properties
(a) Physical -Transitions
Physical transitions (Tg, Tm) of poly (organo-
pho8phazenes) vary widely and are highly dependent on two
factors,4, the type of substituent bonded to phosphorus and the
number of different kinds of substituents bonded to phosphorus.
Table I summarizes transition and decomposition temperatures
representative of poly(organophosphazenes). Poly(arylamino-
phosphazenes) have significantly higher Tg values than their
aryloxy analogs, but their Tdec values are at least 1000C
lower.
Based on TGA, [(C6HSO)2PN]n and its halogenated
derivatives appear to offer the best combination of'properties
as candidates for advanced composites. Tm and Tq are not given
for poly(alkoxyphosphazenes) because these materials, in addi-
tion to being elastomers with very low Tg values, should
isomerize to hydrolytically unstable poly(phosphazanes) at
temperatures of 130°C and above. This has been conclusively
demonstrated for alkoxycyclotriphosphazenes [30,31].
(b) Hydrolytic Stability
Relatively little is reported on the hydrolytic
stability of thermoplastic poly(organophosphazenes). [(CF3)2PN]n
polymer is insoluble in all common organic solvents and shows
no change upon refluxing with H2SO4 , HNO 3, or HC104 [32,33].
However, this polymer undergoes partial hydrolysis with h 10%
NaOH. Impure poly(diphenylphosphazene) shows excellent
stability to refluxing 0.1 M HNO3 and 0.1 M NaOH after 48
hours [34]. Films of poly[bis(trifluoroethoxy)phosphazene]
are unaffected by moisture, glacial acetic acid, pyridine,
and concentrated caustic solution and high intensity ultraviolet
light [35].
Excellent hydrolytic stability has been
observed for cyclic poly(organophosphazenes) and for cured
elastomeric poly(organophosphazenes). HC H 0)2PN]3 trimer
underwent no detectable hydrolysis after 2
8 5
0 hours at 100°C in
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C6H5NH 105 (h)	 --
R7CH3G6H4Wi 97 (h)	 --
m-CH3C6H4NH 76 (h)	 --
P-C2115C 6H4NH 88 (h)	 --
m-C2H5C 6H4NH 61 (h)	 --
p-n-BuC6H4NH 53 (h)	 --
P-CH30C6H4NH 92 (h)	 --
P-C1C6H4NH 85 (h)	 --
m-C1COOH 80 (h)	 --
p-FCOOH -- (h)	 --














TRANSITION AND DECOMPOSITION TEMPERATURES FOR
VARIOUS POLY(PHOSPHAZENES), [R 2PN]n [4,27,29]





°C Tm, °C Td, °C
CH3C 20 - -- -- --
CF3CH2O -65 80 240 (b) 360
C6HSO 5.5 160 390 (b) 380
m7C1C6H40 -24 66 370 (b) 380
P-ClC6H4O 4 167 365 (c) 410
m-CH3C6H4O -25 90 348 (c) 350
k:-CH3C6H40 0.3 152 340 (c) 310
p-CH3CH2 C6H40 -18 43 -- (d) 285
2-CF3C6H40_ -35 -- -- (a)(f ) --
(330)(9)
p-FC6H4O -14 -- -- --
T-ClOH70 47 -- 160 (a)(f) --(>350)(g)
p7C6H5-C6H40 43 -- 160 & 398 (a) --(>350)(g)
CF3CF2CF2CH2O [28) 14
CF3(CF2) 6CH20 -40 -- -- --
(C3F7CH2O)(CF3CH 2O) -77
(a)_ By differential thermal analysis or differential scanning calorimetry.
}	 (b) By optical microscopy and differential scanning calorimetry.
(c)By thermal mechanical analysis.
(d) Decomposes with expansion.
(e) By thermal gravimetric analysis. Results obtained in argon or nitrogen.
Values in oxygen were not significantly different.
(f) The thermogram showed a strongly exothermic reaction above 300°C,
probably degradation taking place which possibly masked the melting
transition above 300°C.
(g)By microscopy.
(h)By duPont 990 thermal analyzer at scan rates of 10°C/min.








5 volume percent aqueous dioxane with 4.25 x 10 - 3N NaOH [36].
[(CF3CF 2CF2CH20)2PN] 3 showed no change after refluxing one hour
in 68% HNO3 [37].	 [(CF3CH2O)(C3F7CH2O)PN]n, the first elas-
tomeric fluoroalkoxyphosphazene reported, remained unchanged up-
on prolonged contact with boiling water, common organic solvents,
f
concentrated H 2 SO4 ,and concentrated ,KOH [38].
Excellent hydrolytic stability of compounded
p	 y	 yp	 p	 rpolymers has been demon-
strated.,
	
CuredXvulcanizates, prepared for elevated service''
lubricants and fluids, retain 80% of tensile strength after8w88th
°Chours at 100and 100% relative humidity [39]. 	 Similar =
vulcanizates, prepared for use as lip seals, show good reten-
tion of physical properties after 166 hours at 100°C and 100%
relative humidity and after 120 hours in 30% KOH at 930C
[40a,b]. wY
(c)	 Thermal Properties
To date the major limitation of poly(organo-
phosphazenes) for use as a matrix 'resin for advanced composites
has been thermal stability.
	 Efforts over the past decade have
focused on elastomeric poly(organophosphazenes) for broad
temperature serviceability or for highly fire-retardant appli-
cations.
	 Consequently, there has been less interest in opti-
mizing the physical and thermal properties of essentially
unfilled thermoplastic or thermosetting poly(organophosphazenes).
Isothermal aging of poly(organophosphazenes),
neat or in solution, has generally been disappointing. 	 Studies
at temperatures of 149°C and higher have revealed that crystal-
line film-forming thermoplastics [(CF3CH2O)2PN]n [41] 4
{(C6H SO)2PN]n
	 [42], and [(m-C1C 6H40) 2PN]n	 [43]
	
and the elastomer
[_(CF 3CH20) (HCF2 (CF 2 ) 3CH2O) (X) PN] n	 (X = small amount of cross=
link site)[441 undergo initial rapid molecular weight degrada-
tion followed by a more gradual decrease.
	 Degradation was
accelerated in the presence of water or acids.
	 In these
studies reaction products were analyzed by gel permeation
chromatography and solution viscosity.
	
The degradation mechanism
is consistent with an initial random chain scission at weak
sites along the polymer, followed by depolymerization to cyclic
oligomers
	 [41,42,44].	 In the case of [(m-C1C6H40)2PN]n no
evidence was obtained for depolymerization [43].
The thermal degradation of poly[bis(p-isopropyl-
phenoxyphosphazene)] was reported very recently [45].
	 Interest-
ingly, this polymer showed higher thermal stability than other
'poly(aryloxyphosphazenes)





conducted in sealed evacuated tubes placed in heated baths.
Degradation was followed by gel permeation chromatography.
After 1,344 hours at 135°C the Mw was 484,000, down from an
initial value of 997,800. The lack of formation of cyclic
trimeric or tetrameric species suggested degradation exclusively
by random scission. After 1,008 hours at 200°C Mw was 363,000,
with increasing formation of cyclics after 168 hours. Polymer
heated at 200°C did not change in physical appearance, although
at 300°C the polymer eventually darkened and liquified. Short
periods of heating, i.e. 4 hours at 300°C, led to no signifi-
cant change in Tg or infrared spectrum. As with earlier
findings [41-44] the data indicated initial rapid molecular
weight reduction followed by a more gradual reduction, both
processes seemingly involving scission.
The weak link sites responsible for thermal
degradation have been postulated [41,42,44] to include -P-OH,
P(0)-NH(phosphazane), chain branch point, and residual P-C1
sites. Chain scission most likely occurs by attack of a
protonic species at a phosphazane site to produce lower
molecular weight polymers with active end groups [44].
Several options are available for improving
thermal stability of poly(organophosphazenes). These include
one or more of the following; (a) provision for effective
neutralization of weak links, (b) optimization of the number
and type of organic substituents, and (c) removal of weak links.
The approach of deactivating weak sites by the
addition of stabilizers was successfully pioneered at The
Firestone Tire & Rubber 'Company [44,46-49]. Specifically,







has led to greatly improved thermal performance of poly(fluoro
alkoxyphosphazenes) (PFAP). This has been reflected in solution
viscosity as well as physico mechanical properties of vulcani-
zates as shown in Figures 1 acid 2 and Table II. Use of 3 weight
percent of bis(8-oxyquinolate)zinc with PFAP affords a molecular
weight of 4 x 106 (down from 6 x 10 6 ) after 32 hours at 177°C.
Without stabilizer the molecular weight drops to 0.3- x 10 6
 under
these conditions. The effect of stabilizer also leads to great
improvement in properties of O-ring seal formulations after
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Change in solution viscosity
	
Retention of 50% modulus (a50)
of PFAP [with 0, 1, 2, and
	
for reinforced PFAP vulcanizates
3 wt. % bis(8-oxyquinolate)
	
[with -0 and 3 wt. % bis{8-oxyquino-
zinc]with time at 177°C [44]. 	 late)znc) on aging in air at
at 200°C [441.
TABLE II
EFFECT OF HEAT AGING ON PFAP VULCANIZATE(a)
PROPERTIES [48]
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The stability shown by poly[bis(E-isopropylphenoxy
phosphazene)] certainly represents a step forward in the search
for more thermally stable poly(organophosphazenes). Another,
and more likely approach, to improve thermal stability comprises
at least partial replacement of alkoxy or aryloxy substituents
bonded to phosphorus by phosphorus-carbon sites, particularly
by direct bonding of phenyl or substituted aryl groups to
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sites in the polymer is anticipated to circumvent the pathways
that permit depolymerization or decomposition at >200 °C.
Consequently, higher thermal and photolytic stability will
result.	 -
Significant progress has been made in the
last two years concerning the preparation of high molecular
weight P-carbon containing poly(organophosphazenes) using
organometallic reagents (e.g., phenyl lithium or phenyl Grignard)
[16,17]. Earlier attempts were unsuccessful primarily due to
extensive skeletal degradation [34,50]. -Successful phenylation
of a high molecular weight [F2PN]n polymer was described
earlier in Section 5.5.2, Equation (3). A high molecular
weight (1,2 x 106)1(0 ) 0.62 (CF 3CH20) 0_38PN ]n copolymer was
prepared which showed greater resistance to molecular weight
decline at 300°C than did the [(CF 3CH2O) 2PN]n homopolymer [16].
TGA results indicated that incorporation of as little as 10 mole
P-0 sites raised the decomposition temperature at least
50°C [51].
Unfortunately, the state-of-the-art prevents
achievement of high P-0 containing poly(phosphazenes) at high
molecular weights, i.e.,?5 x 10 5 . For example, the P-phenyl
content could be raised to 84 mole % but molecular weight
decreased to about 80,000 [16]. Fully substituted phenylated
product could be obtained at a molecular weight of about 2500.
High yields of cyclic phosphazenes with a
carbon-phosphorus site have been prepared recently (51,52] as











1 or 2-	 F2
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(F2PN) 3	 propenyl Li,	 KgIN (9)
ether,	 F2P-C3H5 y	
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rThe chemistry in Equation (8) is noteworthy because it does not
necessitate the use of a poly(difluorophosphazene) intermediate.
The phosphine and Cul probably moderate the activity of the
organometallic reagent to such an extent that substitution
proceeds in high yield without major skeletal degradation.
Hopefully this technique may eventually be employed for the
preparation of high molecular weight polymer containing carbon-
phosphorus bonds.
There are earlier reports in the literature
strongly indicative of potential stability of poly(organo
phosphazenes) at temperatures in excess of 300°C. These cita-
tions are listed:
1. Hexakis(heptafluorobutoxy)cyclotriphosphazene,
[(C3F7CH2O)2PN]3, gave 50% of the corresponding
tetramer after: 5`0 hours of heating at 340°C [37]
2. Diphenylcyclophosphazenes (presumably tri- and
tetramer) did not thermally rearrange but at
400°C benzene elimination began [34]. This
does not preclude the possibility of extended
service at 350°C. Cyclic trimer melts at 226-
227°C [22].
3. Hexakis(3- or 4-trifluoromethylphenoxy)cyclotri-
phosphazene remained unchanged after heating at
410°C (770°F) for 10 hours [54],
4. Hexakis(phenoxy)cyclotriphosphazene is used as
a high temperature standard for mass spectrometry
[551.
5. Poly [bis (trifluoromethyl) phospl azene] , [ (CF3) 2
-PN]n showed a decomposition or depolymerization
temperature near 380°C [33].
6. 4NC3N3 (0) -N--P (0) 2 ; Q
	P(0)2+12 lost 6% of
its weight in air up o 	 0°C (TGA) and several
othercompositions showed no weight loss up to
390°C (TGA, air) [24) .
(d) Physico-Mechanical Properties
y
Although there have been a number of reports
describing physico-mechanical properties of filled cured
poly(organophosphazene) elastomers, little information is avail-
able concerning these properties of poly(organophosphazene)
thermoplastics. Most of these thermoplastics orient upon
210
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xdrawing and in so doing show a substantial increase in tensile
strength and a substantial decrease in elongation as shown in
Table III. Properties of [(E-C1C6H40 ) 2PN]n film ( similar in
appearance to polyethylene) which had been cast into clear thin
films ( 8-10 x 10 3 nm thick) are shown in Table IV.
TABLE III




Yield strength (psi) 1,220 --
Tensile strength
at break (psi) 1,250 7,690
^.	
Elongation M 130 50






at break	 ( psi) 750 6,800
Elongation	 ($) 785 60
Tensile modulus	 (psi) 553 , 425 408,000
TABLE IV
TENSILE TEST OF POLY[DI(E-CHLOROPHENOXY)PHOSPHAZENE]
FILMSy [27],
aFor comparative purposes initial moduli (kg/cm 2) of polyethylene and




Little information exists concerning the use
of poly(phosphazenes) for fabrication of composites. Several
[(CF3CH2O)x(NH2)PN]n copolymers were synthesized from rela-
tively low moleAlar weight [C12PN]n__ 80 polymer for evalua-tion as possible laminating resins [57)4Q . These resins were
evaluated with silica cloth but none gave high tensile strengths
and all decomposed above 300°C. However, thermally crosslinked
products obtained by partial amination of (Cl2PN)3 gave hydro-
lytic and thermal stabilities comparable to aryloxy- and aryl-
substituted poly(phosphazenes). -Heating above 500 °C eventually
led to formation of phosphorus nitride.
Recently, low molecular weight amine terminated
arylated poly(phosphazene) was used to prepare a flame
retardant modified polyimide for composite fabrication [24].
Feasibility of the PMR (Polymerization of Monomer Reactants)
technique to prepare glass laminates was established. The
organic components for the PMR system comprised 4,4 1 -methylene-
dianiline, monomethyl est.r of norbornene-2,3-dicarboxylic
ester, dimethyl ester of 3,3 1 ,4,4 1 -benzophenone tetracarboxylic
acid with or without the phenylated poly(phosphazene)(IV).
0	 0
H2N-- -CH2=--	 -N= i Q	 —P=N-- --CH2—^-NHZ
0	 0
(IV)
The phosphazene modified product showed high thermal stability,
no weight loss to 390°C, and a char yield of 47% at 600°C.
Properties of the phosphazene modified polyimide glass lami-
nates are compared to polyimide system in Table V. Clearly
the phosphazene modified materials were inferior to the
wholly polyimide materials.
Asbestos (Chrysotile) reinforced composites







N/m2 x 10-6(psi x 10-3)
Interlaminar Shear Strength
N/m2 x 10-6 (psi x 10-3)
RTb 204°C	 (400°F) 316 0C 	(600°F) RT 204°C	 400°F) 316°C	 (600°F)
3 33 362	 (52.5) 265	 (38.4) 226	 (32.8) 46	 (6.60) 32	 (4.60) 22	 (3.15)
4 34 360	 (53.4) 311	 (45.0) 317	 (46.0) 35	 (5.00) 35	 (5.10) 32	 (4.65)
5 37 366	 (53.1) 328	 (47.6) 338	 (49.0) 53	 (7.70) 37	 (5.43) 31	 (4.50)




(15.0) 55	 (8.0) 19	 (2.70) F F
10 27e 207	 (30.0) 90	 (13.0) 52	 (7.6) 18	 (2.67) F F.
a) Samples 8-10 contain poly(phosphazene) (IV)
b) Room temperature
c) Thermoplastic (TP)
d) Thermoplastic failure (F)







Polymer (V) starts to soften above 340°C accompanied by the
release of .hydrogen. Results of isothermal aging in air of
(V) at two molecular weights is shown in Table VI, and the
effects of composite aging on flexural strength and modulus
is shown in Figures 3 and 4. Composites derived from
TABLE VI
-ISOTHERMAL HEAT AGING IN AIR
OF POLY(DECABORANYL-PHOSPHAZENES) [58]
% Weight loss After Cumulative Exposure
Resin	 Agin Temperature OF
M	 700	 800	 900




(a) Molecular weight in excess of 20,000.
(b) Oligomeric; readily soluble in a number of
solvents
polymer (V) have several, limitations; the resin shows limited
solubility, composite fabrication requires relatively severe
processing conditions, the resin is hydrolytically unstable,



























50	 1W	 150	 200	 50	 100	 150	 200
HOURS AT 000*F	 HOURS AT 800°F
Figure 3	 Figure 4
Effect of Heat Aging on Flexural
	 Effect of Heat Aqing on Flexural
Strength of Poly(decaboranyl-
	 Modulus of Poly(decaboranyl-
phosphazene) Composites [58]. 	 phosphazene)- Composites	 [58].
(f)	 Crosslinking
-Physico-mechanical properties as well as
,^.
thermo-oxidative behavior is invariably; improved by proper
polymer crosslinking.
	 For example, introduction of vinyl func-
tionality with subsequent cure of a poly(si,larylene-siloxane)
significantly improved thermal stability [60] (also 'see Section
5.2.3) . x
Numerous examples of crosslinking poly(organo- 3
phosphazene)	 elastomers have been cited
	 [1,8-10,12,39,40 `,44, 3
46--49,61-631.	 Crosslinking was generally achieved by use of
an organic peroxide or a sulfur accelerated system at tempera-'
tures of 1.40°C to 175 1 G.	 Increased versatility of cure site
structure and method(s) for its introduction into a poly(organo-
phosphazene) should further advance the development of improved
kphosphazene materials.
	 To a large extent this has been accom-
I	 pl,ished [64] by modifying the substitution reaction of (C12PN] n
°	 polymer (see Equation 2).
	 Replacement of the conventional -
sodium alkoxide nucleophile by 'an organic hydroxyl reactant





nof a number of different cure sites, many of which can be acti-
vated at low temperatures.
Another method of crosslinking poly(organo-
phosphazenes), not dependent on an unsaturated cure site, was
accomplished by_ligand exchange on poly(fluoroalkoxyphospha-
zenes)[65a,b]. [(CF3CH2O)2PN]n and [(CF3CF2CF2CH2O)2PN]n were
crosslinked at 25°C in_tetrahydrofuran or Freon TA solvent by




Several poly(organophosphazenes,) can be
fabricated into fibers. Elastic fibers of [(CF3CH2O)2PN]n
were prepared by extrusion of polymer into a nonsolvent [35].
Poly[bis (E-phenylphenoxy)phosphazene] , [ (E-00 5C6H 0) 2PN] 2,
formed fibers quite readily from the melt at 225°C [427] .
Undrawn monofilaments of diameter 50-60 um gave a Young's
Modulus of 2.14 x 10 10
 dyn/cm2
 (2.14 x 10 9 N/m2 ) which is
about the same as undrawn nylon.
2. Radiation resistance:	 _ {
60 source) at 150 oC decreased the molecular
of [(CH3)2PN]n to 40-Mradds
(Co
	
11,000-12,000 to 6,000-7,000 and broadened 
the weight fro
 the melting point
from 139-142°C to 137-145°C [26] . In addition, PNF® shows
good resistance to radiation, ozone, and N2O4 [40]
Aj
(h) Economic
Polymerization of (C12PN)3 trimer is the
recommended route to the preparation of high molecular weight
poly(organophosphazenes). The trimer is prepared from PC15 and
NH4C1 which in turn are prepared from the appropriate combina-
tions of P, C12, NH3, and HC1. In volume it is likely that
216
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the trimer would be expected to sell for $3-$5/lb. Polymeriza-
tions are usually carried to 30-50% conversion. Monomer and
solvent (if employed) would be readily recovered and therefore
no significant additional increase in materials cost is anti
pated. Commonly employed phenols used for the preparation of
poly(aryloxyphosphazenes)(APN) are generally priced in the
range $0.25-$1.00/lb. Therefore the price of APN should be
in the range of $5-$10/lb.
High _P-phenyl containing poly(organophospha=
zenes) derived from a poly(dichlorophosphazene) intermediate
would cost more, at least 25%, than APN materials because of
the organometallic reagents (e.g., OLi,- ,OMgBr) employed.
t
Preparation of high P-phenyl containing
polymers via poly(difluorophosphazene) intermediate as shown
in Equation (3) would greatly increase the cost of poly-
(organophosphazene)	 This is anticipated because of costlier
halogenated intermediates, more expensive equipment, and more
expensive solvents (see Section 5.5.2)•
Introduction of a simple cure site derived
from readily available intermediates should not significantly
effect the price structure. Costly reagents ($5-$10/lb) would
only marginally increase the cost (ca. 50G/lb) of the final
polymer because they would be employedin small amounts (1-5%).
5.5.4 -Summary and Recommendations
Poly(organophosphazenes) have been extensively
studied and offer unique advantages as potential matrix resins
for advanced composites;
(a) Ability to be prepared in very high
molecular weight from relatively simple
materials '[i.e., (C12PN)3, alcohols,
phenols],
(b) Virtually unlimited structure-property
control, and
(c_) Ease of introduction of cure site.
The major obstacle to development is limited thermal stability,	 1
although major strides have been made in recent years by way of
	 -
structure improvement and deactivation of weak links. This
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(a) Polymerization of 1(Cl6-x(0) XPNJ 33	(x = 1,2)
andits copolymerization with (C12PN) 3 to
afford high molecular weight polymers contain-
ing 10-15 mol % P-phenyl sites.-
	 The remainder
of organic-substituents bonded to phosphorus
would be selected from aryloxy groups because
these structures appear to offer the best
combination of thermal stability, high transi-
tion temperatures, and processability.
	
The
above level of P-phenyl might be sufficient to
significantly block thermal degradation by a
depolymerization mode at temperatures of
ca. 300 °C. 	 This blocking approach * has a success-
ful parallel in poly(siloxane) chemistry, and
also might be the explanation for the improved
thermal stability of poly(organophosphazenes)
resulting from treatment with a lithium oarborane-
containing phenolate or alcoholate [661.
It is unknown at this time as to whether high
(?'75% mol) P-phenyl containing poly(organo-
phosphazenes) would be thermally superior to.
the best known poly(organophosphazenes).'
	
The
question as to whether intramolecular steric
hindrance in polymer relative to that in cyclic
oligomers would act as a thermodynamic driving' 3
force for depolymerization [1,411, in the
absence of "weak links", is yet to be answered.
(b) Reduction of the number of weak links in poly-
(organophosphazenes). 	 Two approaches can be
visualized.
	 First, attempt the purification,
polymerization of	 (C1 2PN) 3, and its -,quantita-
tive conversion (final % Cl as P-C1 = 0.01%) to
poly(organophosphazene) under scrupulously dry
-conditions.	 Second, identification of new
which would.react irreversibly withDrHagents
-P=N- H -PNH sites.
(c) Design of a volatile-free crosslinking system




by a ligand exchange	 [see Section 5.5.3(f)]
reaction of metal salts might be advantageous.
Variation in crosslinker structure should afford ti
wide latitude in cure temperature and time a
under conditions where no volatiles are `formed.
.	 It would also be worthwhile, to study the effect `
of solid poly(nucleophilic) specie upon




t;	 Aryloxide nucleophiles would be most suit-
able at elevated temperatures since salts
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